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THE PRE~CONQUEST CHURCH AND THE OLD MINSTERS IN DEVON

C.A. Ralegh Radford

The parochial system has been for so long a basic element in Engli~h

ecclesiastical life that it is difficult to imagine an cat'liB!' stage in the
organisation of the English church. For seven hundred and fifty years th«
ecclesiastical parish with its church and an incumbent, usually resident, has
formed the normal unit of church and, indeed of local life. But one thousand
years ago the parish, as we have for so long known it, had borelv begun to
take shape. I am concerned here with this earlier period of church orgnni
sation in Devon and, more part.iculatlv, with the mlusters, on which it was
based.

Christianity first took root in the Mediturranenn world against the back
ground of the Roman Empire, Roman law and urban life. Its edention lo tIlt'
barbarian. world of' the early Middle Ages, with its tribal and predominantly
rural society, entailed many changes, both ill outlook and orguntsation. 1\"
far as England is concerned, the origins were well lllustrnted in a seminal
article, by Professor Margnrot Deensclv, which demonstrated the affinity
between the older Church in Oaul and the minstera of seventh-century Kent. 1
But the main framework of early English church organisation seems to havo
been the work of Archbishop 'I'heodoro of Turaus who lK'ld the metropolitun
see of Canterbury between 66n and G90. Many of the mlnaters, which figure
so largely in the history of the pre-Conouest church in Englnnd. go back to
his day,

The word 'minster" is an Ansio-Saxon translation of the Latin
'monasterinm", which at this date implies a community of Christians following
a rule of life and living according to the canons of occlesiastlcal authority.
It was the churches, on which these communities were based, that served as
the parish churches or the early period. It was these churches which admini
stered baptism and undertook the pastoral care of the laity and it was these
churches to which the luity resorted to receive the communion at the b'TL'Rt
feasts like Christmas and Easter, Their function is well brought out. in the
foundation charter of the ruineter at Bl'eedon-on-the-1!ill in Lciccstoruhiro,
a grant of land dating from the last quarter of the seventh century. 2 The
grant was made 'in view of the growing and multiplying of the number of
Christians in the island of Britain .... so that a minster tmonastertum) and
oratory of monks serving God should be founded .... and also a priest of
honest life and good reputation inatitnted, who should bring the grace of
baptism and the teaching of the Gospel doctrine to the people committed to
his care'. In Devon the mtnster at. EX(01tel', in which St. Bonitace received
his education, was already in existence in the last quarter of the seventh
cenlllry3 and the foundation charter of that at Crediton hears the date 7:3H.4

But for a mow complete picture we must. turn to a later age, in which
it becomes possible to provide fuller details on a local basis. Edgut'a
Ordinance of T'ilhe, promulgated between 959 and 9(13, serves as a
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convenient starting point. 5 Tithe as a legal obligation was an innovation
which gradually replaced the old tax called church sent. The relevant para
graphs of the Ordinance are:

L I And all payment. of tithe is to be )\lude to the old minater, to
which tlll' parish (purochim bel'Jllgs, and it i8 t(J he rendered both from

the t1lPgll'S demesne \und and from Uw lund of his tcnunt.s , according as

it ig brought under the plough,

\.2 ll' however there i e any thegn, who has on hi» \)ooklmH\ a church

with which there is 11 grnveynrd, 11'.' is to pay the third part of his lithe

into his church,

2.1 [I" anyone hill' a church with whic-h then, is no graveyard, he is

then to puy to his priest, from the (relllHiningl nine parts, whathe chooses.

2.2 And ;Ill church ecct is to go t.o the old minister From every Ireu
1"'<1rlh.

It is clear, as Steuton pointed out,6 that the king assumed that 'most
tithe payers will be parishoners of "old minstee" .... But he recognises that
lords have been building churches on their estates and he provides that where
a graveyard is annexed to such a private church, its owner may give u third of
his own tithe for its support. The Ordinance and related laws of the lnte
tenth and eleventh centuries already foreshadow the basic elements of the
luter parochial system - f, .... ish boundaries, which incorporate older estate
boundaries, and private patronage.

It is against this background that I turn to the position in Devon. Can
we list the 'old minsters' in the county? Can we draw any conclusions
concerning the area which each served? The terminology must first be
clarified. In the eleventh and twelfth centuries ecclesiastical reformers and
canon lawyers defined the terms 'monk' and 'monastery' as applying only to
the Benedictines and the newly-founded Orders such as the Cistercians. 7
Following urc-Conqueet observances, the older minstere were no longer con
sidered monasteries. Some became houses of Augustinian Canons Regular _
Plympton is an example. Exeter became a Cathedral with a Chapter of
secular canons; Crediton became a collegiate church. Concurrently the term
'parish' (parochiaceesed"]o mean the district dependent on an 'old mlnster'
and crone to denote the smaller area cut out from its territory and served by
a single priest, who gradually asserted his independence of the minster,

I IH\v(~ already mentioned Exeter and Crediton, the later and earlier
cathedrals. It is only necessary to add that Exeter was a borough (burhI,
included in t.he early tenth-century list now as the Burghal Hidagc. 8 and
that Crediton (D xxi) 9 figures in the Geld Inquest that itcs behind the
Domesday Survey as the centre of a hundred.

Two places in Devon ~ Axmuistcr and Exminster ~ still retain the
element 'minister' in the p[acEi"=llume':'-'Both iife"'rrj'yiirmanors and the centres
of hundreds. A third place - Braunton, also a royal manor and the centre
of a hundred - is referred to as Brannocminster in a ninth-century charter
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which survives only ill n tote text. 10

Axmlnstor (D xxxii and 14) was u rovnlmunor , forming the centm of a
hundred; it had a church possessing half a hide of land in 1086. The chureh
termed a mtneter in the ruyal writ, bed lll'l'll given before the Corttj\lest to the.'
deacon Ealdred. as abenofaetion fOr the' Cathedral of St. Peter at York. The
Chartulary of Newenham Abbey, a Cistcrc-iun house lying within the parish,
claimed possession of the church ill tltl' thirteenth centurv. the statement or
claim records that the church crAxruinster hurl been granted by King
Athe1stnll to seven priests, 11

At Exmtnetee m xxxvi) the Geld lnqur-st records that the priests
(presbi teri ) of Exnnnster held half a hide.

Breunton was a wealthy church which inter formed part of the entl()wment
of the Deanery of Exeter. III the Geld Inquest tho priests turcshitcri i of
Bruunton and Molten are stated to hold 01\(' hide and three ferliug s ill the
Hundred of BriiUlltoiland Sherwell ([) xix), while the priests of Molton hold a
further virgate in the Hundred of So1Jth Molton (El xx). Tho r';xoI.N Domesday
states that four priests tsacerdotes) hl)\rl ,I virgatc of land in alms in the
king's manor of South Molten. But at Ijraunton it records that a hide of lnnd
in the king's manor was held in alms of the king by i\lgur the priest (prcsbilerJ
(D 284). It can hardly he doubted that Algnr was thc! head 01' provost of the
community, perhaps a uou-resirlcnt pluralist, to whom the property had been
given, as Axmtneter was given to Ealdred, the deacon.

Plvmpton is another instance of a royal manor, also tbc centre of a
h\lndro-a~Tft:wmch a minster was situated. lu the Celd Inquest (the church
of) St. Peter of Plvmpton is stated 10 hold two hides while St. Mary of Alenton
holds one hide (0 xlii and 24). The minster at Plympton W<lS ncquirud by
King r'~dwurd the Elder (899-909) from Bishop Assel' in exchange for Innd in
Somcrset.12 It later became a Priory of CallO[\S [leglllar, founded em·ly ill
the twelfth century by 8ifJhop William Warelwast.'3

That communities of clergy serving old minsters existed or had
recently existed at these five' wealthy royal manors formillg" the centres of
hundreds is clear frOm the Domesday records. The Exeter !)umesday ,l!S()
wcords the existence of churches at. the royal manors which formed the
Cl'lltrcs of the Hundreds of Colyton ~\llrl i'\C'rswcll (later I-laytod (I) 18). Then~

is no record of the lIutllre o~se church8s··1md"thoir enclowments nre lIot
noteworthy. But at C'1lyton a close examination of the existing plUll amI
structure indicates that the present church originated as a crtlciform building
with the four nrms nnrrower than the crossing, a t.'iI)C that is found in a numl)l'r
of later prc--ConQuest minsters, The church also retains a fine cross of thif:;
period. 14

Cullolnpton (D 270) lIjJjJrP.ximt1tcs to the pattern described above. The
churC'h"W\'tli-itsme prebendal holdings was given by William the Conqueror
to his now foundation, Buttle Abbey; it later pasHed to SI.. Nicholas Priory
in Exeter, fOlmded as 1I cdl of BlIttie, 15 Cull(JnlPton was a wealth~' church.
holding Olle hide of laud in 108G; in 10GG lhe property hnd been held by
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'I'ortx-rt, UI:\;'ho\1l11othing more is kllil\l'~l. ('u\1<lIl1ptolllilS' ill the !JOllll'sdllS
ll~mdred 01 01\\"\'rUl\1. !I royal manor whic-h illcludvd much of the mork-ru lurish
or ('UllOllllltoll: .'md u is perhaps signifi(,Hllt thar tlll' hundred lutor took its
name .rrc~m llnmd,'-:!' "1" Whorridgc , a farm ill tlu- p;lrish of Cullompton, oru- and
II ,half. miles Wt'~t or th.l' town. 'I'hc existence' or f'ivr- lm'h('lldu! holdings _ otu

o! W~llC.h was c-ullr-d llinclund, n pluc'o-runue with the P]\'IIlC'llt "higna'
slgnl(Vll1g <,'ollllllllnity, normally an ('(·c!esiast.il'ul comruunilv ._ and the wealth
of thc' church me clear indicutions that it WUS <HI old nunster; Torbcrt was
proh,lh\~, liI(· pm\,()s!. like Algnr nfl\r,Hllltofl and C:il'old Ill' llurtlund. _

1\ rutucr dilfcrcnt pattern emerges in uorth-wost Devon. 'l'hc l\riti:-;h
chu.rch, as dl,lillpakd in the old Welsh laws, had c-vulvod a aimiiar, hut
variant, type' of orpunisation; the differences Sl'('1Il to be due to the filet that
llrittl.in Hmllrdilnd wvro converted to Chrisli'lllity two centm-ics beforr- tlw
1ll[SSIOn to Snxllll Vnghlll<l :md that the isulaunu or tht' churches in thnse
rcnions preserved souu- Iblimes that wen: already archuie or obsolete at the
limc of the AlIgusliniunl11issiLlll, TIJ(' tcastcr c-ontrovm-y is "lily the most
f.ij)t'ct':lCldaf of' these dilfcrcnccs <HId that which has aUnwtvd tho attention
01'COll!l'lllllorury and later historians, It is here ncccssarv to [j()tc onlv those
CUStOIllS Ihnt m,' rc-h-vunt to earlv !.'ollditionf:; ill Devon. ' ,

'l'In- 'clns ' - more formally the 1lI01Hlstic' C(lllll11uaity (Claesis monnstiout
- was the dominant cknwlll in tl,l(, church in Wall's 1b pictured ill the cnrlv
law,". The Welsh 'clastau'. to quote the late Sir John Lloyd's commentary on
1.1[(' tenth-ccnturv W('L"h Iuw l:odc' ascribud to llywc,I [l,b, were 'the principal
churches, thoso havitu: '1IlciellL trudit.ious and u poaitiou ,11' honour unci
ilf>,."tlge. They wore pre-sided DVCl' by all abbot with a connnunity or das of
tuuons, includinn at least one pril'St.'.16 The analogy with the xaxon
mineter, us I h,I\'C described it, is plain. :lut Wales \~'a8 a land o\' llilmlc~ls
with a, wc'ak C('.[:tral authorit.y [Ulc! fl Inrg(, Illllllbcr of local lords or arglwyddi
who wlC'ldl'd ellectlve power. 'I'll!' Sl'Ilt llf the nrglwydd, even when he was
the head of cm{, llf the greater d.VlHlsties, was illlll'lSr, ';;':;es geographically
;«'pllrate ['rom tl1(' churd1 llf 01" L'las, though tilt' two \I'(,r,' llss()('fatC'd. \l()~e

()v~'r t.hl' monasteries in Wal,!;;, and even lllOl'e in Ireland, developed a widc
spreH:1 system or afftliiltirl]], with a number of gc()graphical\y separate houses
at!optlllg the Rule and ,wkuoe1dging the head"hip of the comb -to u"e tlw
Irish (cml - or iillccessor uf SUl1lC: particularly vellerated founder, As his
hiohfJ'alllK'r records, St.. Comgall of BlIll;;-or, in County Down built Hl,ltlV

monuslerie1",. n()t Oll!:-,' in Ulster but in the alhN prov'iI\ees c;f Irrdlllld, l~lld 'in
thoHe monasteries three thousand monk," Iived under care of Abhot Comgall'. 17

'l'lw DOml'",(l<l~' Survey of west ('fu'llwall rvvcals the Cl'ttic system still
ill full vigollr. r':ntrip;; like' the 'Canons or St. Acll,~br<m havl' a m~nor which
is called Lannachebran (St. l'\('V(~rne) .... ' show 11 st'rit's of small ecclesia
stical communities - it \~mll(r[";otTic an anachronism to usc the Welsh term
'c1asinu' - covering the countryside, 18 In each Cornwall the situation is
mOrt' cOll\plex, with estates gralll('l\ by Saxon Kings tn th(~ir own eeclcsinstical
rul,']'s "., !\rst St. GermtlnA (lnd them E.xs'ter ... obscuring the picture'. P,ut there_._ ~..
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is evidence of estates, some of which had cortninly or probably boon sepurntr
monasteries, held by the great church of St. Potrock of Bodmln. 19 the seat or
the earlier Cornish bisbopric.

In north-west Devon the Exeter Domesday ([) 10n4) records that Girold
(the Chaplain) holds the manor of Stoke St. Ncctnu, which the canons
(cunonici) of that place held in 10(lff,"i'iillf1nllt1Fi<:;twelve canons of that
place who previously held it now hold it of Cirold. Clrold, who held other
estates in Devon, W~\S probably a non-resident pluralist, who had been
appointed head of the community in order that he might share in the revenues.
Stoke St. Nectan lies 1\2 miles west of the rovnl vill of Hnrtland, the centre 01'
the hundred of' that name (D xiii ). The later !lOll',;!' of I\ugustinian Callons
Regular, who replaced the older community in the twelfth' century, built thr-ir
house on the property at Stoke St. Nectanzc These' canons regular also held
the wealthy church of Hartlend. It remains uncertain whether tho dwellings
and other buildings of the older community were on the plateau near the churuh
in the royal vil! or in the deep valley below St()ke St. Noctnn, wbore tho
Augustiniens established their home,

In ntack 'I'orringtou. the adjacent hundred to the south, the Cold Inquesf
records that the king received no gold for one virgate held by the prit'sts of
lIoUa~29' In the Exeter Domesday the record states that the priests of
Ho(hnin hold the virgule at Hollacombe and hut] held it. in lOGG (D xiv and
1148). Itotlacombe lies about two miles east. of Holsworthy, the principal
royal manor in the hundred. 'Phe place-name Hcadon. now borne by two farms
in the Parish of Ilollacombc, provides further evidence of tho Iomcr eXlsten(:(,'
of an ecclesiastical community. It contains the element [ligna, already noted
at Cullompton, implying possession by some community or household. The
English Place-Name Survey 21 comments 'not nccessarilv re! igious ' and
suggests the possibility of the household of the neighbouring royal manor of
Ilolsworthy, But the more usual connotation is a religious community and, in
view of the Domesday evidence, there is no reason to reject that explanation
at Hollacombe.,

"~f'tJ? In the neighbouri~g hundred of Mc:wn the mano.r of lli:,."Y.!2!.'L;'?..LJ~r.9S1
\f)7'{)r ~:::.tr2.£~'JtalldsIII the same relation to the main royal holding at

1/ Merton. Again there is the ambiguity between the Geld Inquest, which speaks
of the priests of Newton St. Potrock and the Exeter Domesday, which names
the pr-iests of Bodmin mxvii 'and 1148).

The eleventh century manumissions in the Leofric Missal provide further
evidence of the existence of ecclesiastical cOl1lmunities in this part of Devon, 22
They are connected with the household of Ordgal' the Earl, who attesls chm'lers
from 1018 to 105(J. 'rhe largest group of manlllllissions (xlOk place al Bradslone
in the Hundred of Lifton, when the Earl lay sick. They were witnessed hy two
named mHss priest,'.; 'and all the minster prieslo;; there'. Furlher lllllJlumis.slons,
recorded with the fHlme formula, took place at COrytOIl and at the four cross
roads at Okehampton, both in the Hundred of Llltfffi-;l'lnd al the cross roads <It
Br~tgerulc 1n the Hundred of Black Torrington. The manumissions, where

G

delails are gl vou , took place after Mass in the' sunnnc-r season, probuhlv ill
the course or n sol('llln procession, similar to tlu- Roaationtlde processions
Inter recorded in the Use of Saturn. The only clue to tlu- situatloll of a
mineter in tlu- llundn-d or Lif'ton is the two nlaco-uarncs, Bndcstowe and
\'lary.stow, TIll' IlIHlllllllissiiJllS ut. BI'idgeruk urt' likely to [lC' connected with
a ccmmumtv n! Marhamchurch in Cornwall, two nulcs to the west o!' the
Tumnr , when- HIi'lmTioi1i.mr'(Jlli\:crl\v'("\s-Tll·;;;-xlst(~l\(·(' before IOSi). 23

The ('cdt.i(' pattern and the Cornish counocuons of the minislcl's in
uouh-west jjovon imggost. that t.he church orgilnisal,ioll of thiiO part. of the
counlv goes buc-k to Cl period heforv the Saxon couqucst. In particular,
associatioll or Hotlacombc and Pctrockstowe with Bodmln can hardly have
arisen anor the t-xluhlisluucul. or the Cornish hishoptic at. Sl. C:ermans ill
the tenth centurv.

There art' rather more thun thirty hUllClreds in Devon. 24 The nvidonco
ulrondy cited iudicutus tlw nxisteuco of a miustcr church eithor et or in dos,'
relationship with tho main royal manor in thirteen of t.hese hundreds. 'I'hero
is some ovidcm-e that eftor the rcccnquost of Danish \1creia ill the t.enth
conturv then' was a conscious plan to rc-nstnbliah Christ.ianity on the basis
or 1\ mtnsto- in cnr-h hundred and in each borough. Devon, like the rest of
SOIlUWI'l\ and wcsn-m England, had never sulTuwd the cataclysmic experience
of a period of pngan rule, covering two generations and lurgelv obliterating
all memory of the older state of affairs, It. is unlikely that t.he pattern in the
south-west, with its Celtic inheritnncc , was ever so regular, But il is worth
ccmsidcriug whether there is inferential evidence of the oxistcnco of other
muistera. To examine ('neh case in detail would require more space than!
have hero: I can do no more thnn indicate the bases for such an investigation.

The B('n('dictille~s woro from an early date discouraged from under
taking the cure of souls. 25 This was the norm at which the gcnedicrine
comruuniues, founded in England ill the teuth and early eleventh centuries.
aimed. Bul the survival of parochial rights in the naves of mnJ\Y Abbey
churches showed that tile' ideal was not. always achieved in full and points
to the possibilit.y that the monasteries long retained some direct respon
sibility for the laity among whom they were settled. 'j'avistock, which
inherited a Celtic patron _ St. Rumen ._. may also have lnhcrifetr, at the time
of the tenth century fmmdation. the older pastoral duties of the Celtic clas
and the Snxon minster.26 The establishment of a separate parish church,
served by secular priests, may well have had to await added endowments.
Tltere is some evidence _ uot from Devon - that this process had hardl:-·
begun at the time of the Normall Conquest.

III Wales we know that t.he Norman conquerors of the late eleventh
and twelfth cl'nturies gave many of the old clasiau, which were foci of Wc'lsh
influl'!lec, to !'~nglish mOllHst('ries, of which lhey becamC' dependent cells
or priories. 27 Ewenny, which sllrvivl'C1 as u Priory down to the Heformation,
and Llllllbadal'llfawr, which again became a clas after the Welsh advnnce of
t.he llGO's, were bot.h priories dependent. on the Abl)(:~'y of St. Peter at
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Gloucester. Wo may suspect that the Normnn conquerors of Eagtand had dOllt,

the same fifty vcars mulier. The mlnster was a wealthy and dc:o;irable pos
session for a Norman Of other Continental monu,,[ery which could retetn ;1

share of the revenues in return for providing an ecclesiastical and political
influence mow to the taste of the nCW rulers. In the Dorset borough of
warebam, the old minstcr church, now LadyJi~: \IN..Y., with a histru-y reaching
back to the beginnings of r::hristifmity\l1'Wessex was given after IOm; to the
Norman Abbey of Lyre. 28 \'le may SIL"_IlCd that a si milnr reasoning l ics hohilid
the Priories of St. !:i~rY.,I1t. T.~~9 and St. Mar,y Magdalcl\c ut I~!~~~lp\e, 30
'founded' shortly after the Conquest. as dependant cells of oSL. xcrgius aii"cr
Uacchus at Angers and St. Martin of Paris. Bntll 't'otnes and Bamstaple were
boroughs and by uunlogv we should expect a Pro-Conquest minster church in
each town; in each casr- tho endowment of the new 'fonudation' included all
existing find therefore Cl. pro-Conquest church.

Finally Iher" must be considered those unomalics which distort the
symmetry of the parochial pattern of medieval lkvo!l. There arc priories like
Modbury. collegiate churches like Slupton and the urchuroshytory of ltaccornbo,
none of which have much relevance to the post·..Conquest picture. Some are
doubtless late foundations but some are old. 'j'be Alirm Priory of ~~~.!!.E<'4

dcncnclent on the Norman Abbey [If St. Pierre sur Dive, is nttest.l.'tl (n the
Episcopal Registers and other documents from 1270 until the fifteenth century
when the endo wmcnts \H,r', given to l';tol) College. lt was ill the patronugu of
the Cbampcmcwnos. 31 ThE: Geld Inquest records that the (',hurch of SL Mary
of Modbury held one hide in the ttundrcd of Alletiga or Ermingtou ([) xlv),
Modbury lies one mile south-cast of the royal manor of Ermington. a relation
ship similar to that found in the north-west of the cOI1l1G~<ma"U"'cllUrch wit.h
so substantial an endowment can hardly be other than an 'old muister' at Olis
dale. Modburv is only an example of the kind of evidence t\wt is nvnilable.
Not every case IS likely to provide evidence so cog-ent and each must be
examined in detail, In the end there IlW likely to remain substantial areas of
doubt and it is unlikely t\\<1t a full and detaitcd picture of the minstcrs, which
dominated the pro-Conquest church in DC\-'III1, will ever be attniuuble. 33

I have attempted here to sketch the pattern of ecclesiastical organi
sation of Devon in the ore-Conquest agE'. Its basis was the minster or church
served by a community of clergy, who were responsible for a 'parish'. The
smaller parishes, which have survived till our own time, hud hardly begun to
take shape. T have adduced evidence of a connection hetwecn the minstcr
mu! the hundred in 11 number of areas and I have suggested that this forms the
Saxon norm. I have further g-iven reasons for suggcslill~ that in north-west
Devon _ and perhaps elsewhere - then, was a survival 01' CcHic elements
reaching back before the Saxou conquest uad following a rather different
pattern, The minsters were comparatively wealthy churches and so those most
likl'\Y to have been rehuilt during till' lntcr Middle Agt~s or later. It is more
often the newer and Inter parish churches which retain pf(~-Collqllesl features.
The ri~e of t.hese churches begun in the south and east of England and sprc,\d

•

gruduull y north uud wcst. The virtual ab,'w!lc(' or Anzlo-gaxcu nrchitec luro
in Devon is oniv another argument ill favour or the tuosis that. the clll1Jlge
hl\d hardly !J<'gun in the county before HlGf;.
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CwditJ)u' , Devon and Cornwall Notes and Queries, V[[ (Lnl 2-1;))
1B;")----7.

il Dorothy Whitelock, ed. English historical documents, I. 500-1042
(Eyre & Scoutswoode, 19:);») p. :lW/.

G Stcnton, Anglo-Saxon England, pp. lfl2-G.

7 er David Kuowles, The monastic order in England: a history of its
development from the time of St. Dunstan to the Fourth Lateran
Council, 943-1216 (Cambridge University Press, H140l pp. i:lD-42.

oS For a convenient text, SP'-' David Hill, 'The hur~hh\ hiduge: the
estnbushmcnt of a text', Medieval Archaeology, X!ll ml()~l) 84-!-J2.

\l All references to the Domcsdav texts an' indicated by \) ji,\lo\\'ed b.Y'
the page reference to Devonshire Association, The Devonshire
Domesday and geld inquest (Plymouth, [:'184-92).

10 Ilorbort P .H. Finberg, The early charters of Devon and Cornwall
(University College of Leicester. H)I5:l) 110. 12.

11 Florence E;. Illll'mer, Anglo-Saxon writs (Manchester Univcreltv PH~SS,

19:)2) no. L20; Gt'orge Oliver, Monasticon Diocesi.s Bxontensts,
being a collection of records and instruments illustrating the ancient
conventuat, collegiate and eleemosynary foundations ill the counties
of rjomwatt and Devon (E;wter, L85(;) pp. ;117-18.

12 Hire-h. Cartularium Saxontcum, no. (;[0.

1:1 01ivcr, Monasticon Diocesis Exoniensis, j)_. 129.



NOTES ON NEW CONTRlBUTORS

Suaanna Guy is Senior Librarian at the University of Exeter Library.
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and Allhallows Museum.

Victor Bcvnon is Director of the Agricultural Economics Research Unit,
Exeter University.

Olivcr , Monasticon Diocesis gxoutensts, p. 2m.
Pere\, Husl<ell, Dartmouth: a history of the port and town mntsford,
Hl50) pp. :lH-:), quoting llugh H. Watkill, Dartmouth (Pnrocbinl Histories
or ljovonshirc no. :"), L;;xder, l!-n")) I, :l.

It WHl< pointed out in discussion that in a rkn-uuront. of L1\)2 land at
Little llnrtll\outh is described as J:,.'ing between tlll' 1ll0ltusterV or minstor
or.'it. Peter ami the land of Stoke. 32 The monllstery in questiou must
Ill' ·~l'(lreselltcd hv the church of Se t'otrox. !lOW lyilll~ within l'tartrnouth
C'lstln. 'I'll(' I\HIllC' is Celtic and t.he church ie; far removed from tlu- main
hundred manor ut (:<ll~dlin!(tol1, latcr (:{)!ridge (D xli) ill S[ok('tlhnm
parish. The document is loo late to e,;tub\ish 1.\)(' oxietenco or a pr{'
COIllIlH·Sl. minster or the tvce lhnt has bectl olllsidvfc'd. though this
cannot bp excluded.
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Society, Royal Archaeological Institute. Society for Mediaeval Archaeology,
Devonshire Association and Devon Archaeological Society.
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Courteuev A. Rnlegn Radfcrd. 'Pro-conquest minstr-r churches',
Archaeological Journal, CXXX (197;1) 1:10-7; Thomas D. Kcndri ck,
Late Saxon and Viking Art (Metbuen. 1\149) p. 40, plate xxxiv.

Wiliinm Duadnle, Monasucon Angtlcanum, or the history of the ancient
abbies and other monasteries, hospitals, cathedrals and collegiate
churches in England and Wales (new ell. (i vols , London, 1G£Kll III, 2·\:1.
John E. Llovd, A history of Wales from earliest times to the Edwardian
Conquest (2 vols. Longmans, 1911) I, 205--11.

Charles Plummcr , Vitae sanctorum Hiberniae parttm haetenus ineditae
(2 vols. Ocford: Cterendcn Press, 19H)) 1I, 7.

Victoria County History of Cornwall, VIII, 72-:l.

Victoria County History of Cornwall, VIII, (m-n.
Oliver. Monasticon Diocesis gxontensts. p. 20:l.

John E.B. Cover, Alien Mower and Frank ~j. Stenton. The place-names
of Devon (Cambridge Universitv Press for th(! English l'Iecc-Nrune
Society, I!J;3l) p. 146.

Prcdcnck E. Warrcll, ed. The Leofric Missal as used in the Cathedral
of Exeter during the episcopate of its first bish.op, AD 1050-1072
(Oxford, lRS:n p. G; for dating, ace Hcrbort P.ft Finberg, 'Cnitdc's
tomb', Transactions of the Devonshire Association, LXXVIll (t94Gl
271-2.
Victoria County History of Cornwall, VIII, SO (Maronacircu).

For a collation of the Domesday, later medieval and modem lists sec
Devonshire Association, The Devonshire Domesday, preface.

Knowles, The Monastic Order, pp, GD5-HOG.

Aethelred's charter of confirmation with its allusions to the installation
of 'monks, not secular bllt regular, following in every way the holy
Rule (of St. Benodict)' and to the canonical election by the community
of un abbot after the death of the then holder of the office is good
evidence of the existence of an earlier mlnstcr at 'I'nvisto«k (Olivcr.
Monasticon Drocests Exoniensis, p. 94).

Llovd. History of Wales, p. 457; for Ewenny, sec p. 5~J:3 and for
Llunbadnmrawr, see p. 4:l2.
Royal Commission on Historical Monuments: Dorset, [I, :3lH-17.
Glivcr, Monasticon Dtocests Exoniensis, p. 241.

(lliver, Monasticon Dtocesis Exoniensis, p. 198. .Iudhcl spcuks of
the church of the Priory of St. \jary Magdalonc as 'outside my castle';
it was later transferred to another site in the town. A similar transfer
of the Priory of Si. .Inmes of Taunton took place in IlflS (Arthur W.
Ooodmen. ed. Chartulary of Winchester Cathedral (Winchester: Warren
& Son, 1927) p. lDS, no. 459). In each ease the proximity to the castlo
and the consequent constriction of the site was probably the overriding
reason.
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PRINTED MAPS OF DEVON, 1575-1900

A SURVE;Y OF HESOURCl';S W[TlllN TIlE COUNTY

Susanna Guy and J.B. Harley

This paper is designed to encourage those local groups ami individuals who
are interested to take uart in a survey of the printed county maps of Devon.

Among the thousnurls of mar-e which relate to Devon ns a whole or 11;
its hundreds, towns. pnrishes. o-uatcs, r<J,\(!:;, canals, riv('rs and r-oastn!
watcrs, the pr-inted tlHl\l."i of the county hold u uurticulur Interest for but.h
collectors and local histosiuns. Indeed. among all 'old' maps, they arc
po s siblv the besl known, decorating the walls 01'0111' homes and jl\lhli('
houses, forming pnrt of the regular currency of antiqulU'i,m hooksellers, and
heing crammcrl into a drawer or two ~l\ ll1oslloc:l\ lihrarie,.,. TIll' shape or
Devon. its rel(ltiVl~ size amoll/-: [<:ngli::;h counriee. and the nature of its
physical and culturul topogrnphv, must haw firsl become familiar \.O./-:"Ill'l'
unons of Devon folk through OIlC uf the IUIIldr0Lls [If printcn maps WIll ch had
attempted In portri.\y its landscape from Tudor to Victorian urrcs. Such maps
help{'t\ to fashion a sense of ~lla~~e. Tlll.:.y also helped ('J develop .t.hc countv
as an area of social interaction as well as of il·I.;iollal administl'atHlu. III It.S
prunedmaps Devon reflcr-tod and SIHliCd fully in a national kritnge: ,Ill
1he 1':\l~1 ish counties were r(';;ulnrly mapped from the days or l 'hristophl'1'
Saxtou c- the eo-called father of f::nglish c(lI'togl'HPhy whpse map of Devon
was published in 15T) _ down to the tillle of tho first lurgc-scuic Ordnnucc
Survey plan" in tlw mid-nineteenth «r-nturv.

Printed countv maps, in providing H tlJ\l'lgrallllit.:<l1 rlim"I\,:.;ion lilr social
Hlld economic changc', me nn importHnl r0S01il'Ce till' the' study of local his tor,''''.
Civil War tactics, nJr exam\,I", can pre"urnabl.v ll<~ \Ietter ll11den;to(ld through
/;n (lP!1l,t'ciatillH of (;(I]ltempor:lr~' maps uvai!,nhl{' to cOll1llwmlers, jllst as a
stllllv of how BruneI sclccll'd the rillltc of tlH' l'irst railway lhrDllgh Ikvllll
\\'{'l\lld take account of till' fHct that I\(' did his planning with till' he'lp or Ill('
enrly clrdnance Survey mups. l'~qllally, ,IS evidence of single fell~url's ill Ihl<
landscape, and of their birlh, dcwloPlllClll and disappearance, pnlltl,d mnps.
hardly require justif'icati\m. At diflhcnttimes, Hnd with varying d.egwl's 01
rcli,\billty, chunging shorcli1\('s and cstunries, w()l){b and parks, vdlagc,~ ~
,'Hld farmhouses, ronds and bOUl1\bries, waterl11ills (llld othpr rural llldu.sll'ltl>
have all bC<:'ll mapped hy the count.v eartngrapher". c;i ven the con~tra.H1t. 01
scale O:lllcl purpose, the reliability of a IlWP is n kl')' quc"tlon (,\lll.trontlllg t\l('
locol historian. I\\though the' illformntiDll It. embodies may ~omd,ll\lCs ~lC
'unique', in the sense that it occurs in 110 pth{~r COl1t.cm\!ornrv sll;lrcl', II
mnst always lie viewed with circ\lllls1lcctiol1, A hasic problr.:1I1 With 11\((,1'-
llretillf,: :lny printed map is a \1'lldene:-, In\vards o\)c<o\('sccnce: map-milker."
of the past no les~ tlHUI those' "I' today tendl'r.l to copy l'HCh othcr III an
uncritical fashion. The local historian needs to be awme, i\wrcfore, nut
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only of w!tallll:IP;; M(' uvuilahlc for a pnrticulur (bll', hut also of the partiL:111nr
balnllce they achi"v('d bctwoun what was original amI contcmporurv. and what
was plngiuri sed ami anachronistic, '

Against till' background of Ihis requirement - for buth n list autl an
cvatoatton - :1 major dcficieucy among the roscurch lool" avallubto to the'
Devon uistoriun is 11 proper listi:lg or cartobillliography of' its printed county
maps. Thi!' is essential In he able to identify nnd to assess sillgle !ll,lpS,
whether the, ohil'L'liv\' is to build up a suonlc collectioll or tu use I1\UPS in
topographical ddl't'tiw work. III DeVOn und ('ofllwall Nol('s Hnrl(lm'rlps,
Vol. ~I), \():1.'1...;1~), pp. ~1-27 a short article nn '{lid \IHp~ 0\' Devon' wa;-, puh
lislwd, but liD ('llthusi,lSj, came forward to build on this foundation, nor lu
ullt'IllIll wbot has 1l"t'll aC('(llllplis!Jed through painslnkilu; research I'lr a IlIlmlWF
ill' other counties ~Ilch as Hertfordshire Or Wnl'wicksliire. !\t 11 gut's" (and
until a curtubihli\lI-.'l'Hphv i,:; comple-te it must remain n gues;;) over suo prillt.{,t!
maps "j' Devon were' puhlished bd,ween \:,7:') and EI(\(). The.v an' idl 'diflt'r"l\I',
in thr- sellS!.' that c;ldl had hel'll printpd nom-u sl'parnl{' coppcr-plutr- (and
after the' l;'\~()~ frntu a lithographic "t,Ill(' or by uthor pr()Cl~S~(~:';)' allh"ugll tln
l'X\i'nt of the clitTcrcllces ill th« printed maps, geographical UI' othcrwiso, call

bp quite small. Indeed, many uf the cnuuty maps of IJe\'(JIl will appe-ar to be;
n-markably "illlilnr at flr,-;t. siglJj, utusmuch HS «m- c'nzruver often eopi{'(l
another, Or made only minor changes ll) H copper-plate leavillg' the bnau
topographicHI matr-ix unaltered. To give u simple ('x,lluple, the ccnuor-pletc
of Snxtpn's Dove». first engraved hy the Ftcming r{(~ll1igim.; I [ngenl}l'rg in tlw
L~\70s, was "till being printed from in the mid-eighteenth century: at least.
sevun 'editiolls' of the map uavo been idt'ntified fen t:)7."l, c. 16,15, IGG5,
HiB:3-c. Hn:l, ('.lno, c.I7'W und c.I770. \hmy of the printed maps of Devon
rnu into such mult.iplc editions. Only a few milps, such as thut of Chrtstooher
Saxlon when il first appl'ilf(,d, t)le piUlwer i'lurvey of Benjnmin Donn in the
17liOs, and the first i-inch maps of th~l Ord\\nnee Survey {l8lm, Wt'r(' based Oil

a compl0Lely origirnd ~urvcy. The tasks of cartobiblioj!Tuplw incl\ld(~ I.h('
plw:ing of priuted mnps in f\ coned ('\'T\lllologica\ S{'qllt'IICCI, tht-' l'l'construdion
or th(' context of (f(('ir origiuHI publil:nUo)\. and their grouping into rdlited
'families', !'lIther in the manner that il gelllc1l1ugist brings tit(' ~eatb.'rv(l

incidents of fnlHily history into ,I culwrcllt rdationship.

The present project is dC.'-iigned as " fip.;t e()-oJl~~rative sh'p, with the
ble~sing nf Ill{' Stalidillg ConfcTl'lwe [(II' Devon llis!.ory, to produce a jlroper
"arlobib[ilJgraphy of the vrinlcd milpS of the eouJ\ty hefore l~Hj(). Its aim is
In Sl\rVl'Y and I"('c(lfd lilt! priated mUps of Devon al prec<cnt lncatt'd in public
and pTlvate c()lh~cti()I\'" within tlte county. it will be ohvious tlwl there me
sew'l'al large ('ollecliol\;'; in th{' institutions antl lihrnrivti (,f cellt.res suell as
UnrJlstap\(', E:>:d('I'. HmI P\VIIIOl\(h, but it i;.; pnrticularly hoped 1.<1 ellCOl1lpas;.;
IlHllly of the "rna!\er, but l1nlll'Lhd,~ss potC'lltially inlt'rl'sting group~ (If maps
in other places. It would, at. tlll' same tinll', he mislcadillg (0 suggesllhat
ill!, or even lilt' majorilY nf the printell maps of J)l'V{Jll have llOW, or at allv
othcr lime, f()nl\l~d purt of collections in the coullty. Th(~ majority of [)e;oll
IllnpS Wl'l'(' nnl'f' shl'f't;; in atl,IS(';' or hooks published in London and other
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major cities, and they have accordingly round their W;l,V into national rather
than Iocn! collections in Britain ant! overseas. The map collections within
Devon me uevcrthcloss an cssouual part. (If uny carfobibliogrnphicnl proicct:
and it must not be forgotten that it is these- mnps which can most convcutcnnc
ln- usutl in IoCHI rcscnrcl. ,)11('(' a listing" is eDmpld.c.

III SUI1l11111f\', groups or individuals will be trying to answer two main
questions:

(j ) where Wl\S the map I)riginally published') 'l'hc majority, as
atrcadv notr-d. cspcctaliv smallcr-sculr- mailS, were publishl'd III
books and nuascs and inuslllllch 1IS these have been broke-n up
some of the Original means Ill' identification will inevitabtv have
been deseovod.

(iil Where in a sequence of editious , such as thut t!t'scribcd for
Saxtnu, dot's a partlr-ulnr map belonu? Here the work of idcnfifi
cation involves n combination of df'lpc!i'/c work on the map itscl!
(for eXllmpk the inclusion of a rnilwHY could give a cluo to thc'
date or publication as IOIl~ a" one is aware of the !r']ukncy or
cartogmphl'r'i to insert ruilwnvs, onmnps before they wen- acurallv
built or even approved by l'arlianwllU), nnd Drworking by Hnnlog:.-'
tl) ruups of other counties where cartoblbliogr.qihu-s have lx-ou
published,

The difficulty of ideltlit:vlllg some 11H1j)S should not be lIadcrestin'illl'd.
!\ particular probh-m is that edit.ions or maps wil l not necessul'ily ccincldc
with editions of the utlnsns in which thr-v am found. 011 the ono hand, an
atlas may go through several odition-, (with changes of title page, dutu, ctc.)
but with the maps unaltered: on tbc other hand, the maps sometimes vary in
different copies of the same edition of;m atlas. For this reason, ns \',(,1\ ,1;';

to cusuro uniformity of datn gathering by 1,.,'1'()\IPS working in different parts of
tll(' county, 11 standard appww,h is nrlvocntod. To assist ill standnrdi;.\lltloll
some notes for recorders are provided ln-low. These take th,' lorm of a check
list of deci",irm" which will have to!w tnkcn by the recorde-r as woll as
spe'cific catceorb-s of information to be derived from each map. For the
actual recording of the information a standard record jug form has been designed.
This is printed below. hut for individuals or groups who require thr-m, c-opius
cun he obtained all r('quest from:

Susaune {Iuy,
Universitv of I':x('(('r Library,
Prince of Wales Road,
EXI~TE[C I-';X44PT.

[11 addition to the checklist and u standurd fonn, the notes contain it

basic bibliography for \I'Jrkillg on the project, and a glossary of terms which
either occur on, ur (lrr~ (lsed ill the lll'slTipiion Clf C\Jllllty maps.

PRINTED MAPS OF DEVON, 1575-1900: NOTES FOR RECORDERS

1. WHAT TO INCL!i!W: THE SCOPJi: oruu: SUl{VEY

(a) area

r\ l'OIl!\t,Y map of Devon is defined [JS U prillttvl 111<1\1 ill which tletni!
outside the county houndarv is shown ouly inoirlentullv or to
S\lJlPh'nK'lIt information given for tlu- couutv itself. If such a map
is dividc·d into shel'ts it is iuclurk-d, hut maps of s\l('('itll' urr-ns
of tlu- county, such as town I\IHils and maps of par ishus or groups
of pmish('s, me not to be listed. Under this th-finiticn the nine'
tocruh-conturv Ordnnncr- Survey at 1-inch. [j-incbos, and 25-indlPf-'
to I mile, which were issued in regular shed" ou n county bltsi,'i,
will bp included.

(b) exclusions

Anv m-w maps 111(\(lc a!'lt'r If1(l(]; any post-19(J() roprints.

(c) form of map

Ally map of Dovon printed 011 paper, pnrclum-nt or vt'llum;"ilk.
linen, cotton: ckiua: any map in the Ionn of tapestry, playilll.:'
cards, j igsaw puzzles; road maps (itinerary ruups such us those
of Ocilbv and C'lry).

:? \\li:Tl-10n (ll,' Hf':COHl)[NC

(a) vital etansucs

(i) title transcribed exactly from the map.

(iil persons ils.~()('iated with the IlHlP as recorded in its titk (II'

imprint, including:

1. surveyor
2. map-lllilh'r (cartographer)
:l. engraver
-1. publisher and place of puhficntion
u. map-seller (i f this is recorded as a label stuck on

a folded mall this fact could hp distinguished)
(iiiI rlate as re('ord(~d all the map.

(jv) dimensions: tl) the nearest millimetre between tht; inmost frumc
1incs of the mup, horizontal follnwPrl by vertical. Scale if gi~'(,lI,
expressed in milE'S to the inch measured along the scale bat.

(v) colourud or not.

(vi) whilt llw map shows:

1. within the counly boundary: natural feature:;.; (woods,
hil1.." rivers, etc.); towns, romls, parish boul1duril's.
i\ part.icular lIote should be made of Cl feature 0)) ihe
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COMPLETING TilE: FOB.M

(c) Interpretation

11' the mup you arc describing does not 1I1l1JCur to fit one- of the
aluudnrd C(lLt,gllrips described in tho authorities (Chubb, Skclton,
ctc.) whut sources do you think were used ill its comnilutiou?
!\pcp all eve open for spccinlis! pieces of informution, which were
somotuuo s ndded to otln-rwise UllDrlhilWl maps. l'ut nny such
conjectures on the buck of t.he form.

(,,) do not enter gucssos inspired or otherwise without an cxplunatorv
note.

(b) please give- the owner's name and nddrese ill full, and details of
t.he provenance of the map if known, c.g. "brought from Frnncis
Edwanb Ltrl. ill H):'JR".

(c) alwnys use II separate form tor ouch map doscrihcd.

(cl) if vou need extra space USt' the back 1)1' tIlE! form.

HODGKISS, Alan G. Ijiscovenug nntiqur- tauus. Tring, Shire
\lub[icatiol\s, 1971. Paperback _ cheap; suggested for purchase,

LISTER, Raymond. Ilow to id(.'litify old maps and «lobes. London,
lk'l[, t%:J.

SKELTON, R.A. County eunees \)!' the British {sles 1579-1HSO,
Vol. 1: 1G79-170:1 (no mOT0 published), London, Cnrtn Press,
[970.

TOOLEY, R.V. Maps and map-mukr-rs. London, Butsford. 1972
(;"")th pdll.)

VERNER, C. The idcntification ,lIld dcsienation 01'vnrinuts ill
thp study of eatl y printed maps. Arlidp in Imago MundL Vol. 19,
19f1ii, pp. lOt)~105.

WHITAKER, garout. The llumld Whitnkef collr-ot.iou (If oouutv
utlaxes , road-books and maps prc-sl'lI!.pd to Lh(' UnivUl'sity (If
Leeds: n cntaloguc. Leeds. Brothertlm Library, t947.
WHlTAKER, Hamid. A descnuuvo list ,)l' the maps of Ncrtlnuu
h,'rlnml. Nc-wcnstie upou 'pyao, Society of Antiquaries 1)1'

'ccwcastlo UpUI1 Tyne, l\)Vl.

('(Jl\ection 01' maps either blllllld togt'thcl' in one or
more volumes or in Ioosr-Icaf format in a portfolio.
\lany 1(jth-, 17lb-, UHh-ccntury mnps of the counties
of Englantl were compiled for such atlases.

Sce Del. or DelL

rne! icates tile pngravpr.

Auctore

Caelavit

Till'; CLOSSM{Y

Atlas

•.,.

map which would aSi"is( in its d<lting, L'.~. tht- i~l("lllSipll

of a turnpike road. c'nnul, wilway, or an industriul
buildin~; the' actual rlnte of this feature should be
indopcndcutlv v('rified and supplied.

2. extra Features-

A. key or k;:l'lld to s.vll\lJols
[3. grid
C. latitude andIouaitude
lt. cttrtlllK!tl'S, vig-lH!tks
E, dcdicntions
fi'. hcruldrv
C. town plans
JI. ndditiounl letter press or engraved note-s

Oil the map.

:l. watermark: vou shuuld trv to idenlilv it Irom one or
the stlindard' work" (sec l;ibliclgTaphy).

lf the map is part of an <ltlas or lklpk, givo cl full dcs.l:rilllillll of
that work: auth<Jl', tith-. publixhcr , place- ofpuhli('atlon, date.

Is it [I sheet. map, mounted Oil rollers, er a folding mall?

Does it have any other form: ilzsaw, playing cards, etc.?

Arc there any special tecture connected Wit!: your copy?
I';.g, original signl\hll'('S, manuscript annotauoua, C(i(l(S of arms
inserted on the map or its cusc'.

collation and verification
Use the rollowina standnnl works OIl maps and the-ir making:

L To confirm your description.
2. For detective WI'!'I,: if the n1,l[l is mHm,\'\1l011S or 11IH\>ll('d.

Give a Chttbb or Skcltcn number where appropriate when
(\~scrihing vmrr own map.

CHUBS, Thomas. The printed maps III tilt' dUdS('" of (Irent
13l'ltdlll nnd Ireland a blbhogruphy 1;)7~)-1i-\7(J. London. Burrow
El27. ttoprinted Dnwsou, HJ(-j(j.
HARVEY, P.D.A. and THORPE, Harry. The prink'd maps \If
Warwickshire, 157G-190(), wa-wick. lkr:tords and \lm,\(;'uIl1S
ContmiLlel' or the Wi1r1\'ickshirL' Ccunrv Coulll'iL ID5D. Excellent
introduction,

HEAWOOD, Edward. lVa(.l;I'In<whs (\jOrlUII\C'tltu Clmrll\(' Pnpvruceue
Historimn Hlnstrnntiu D. Hilversum, Pocer l)uhlicatioli~ Society,
j!EjO. Addcodu and ccrrurcuda lml1,

HODSON, D. 'I'hr- printed n1<l\lS of [!el't['(ll't!.'-;)lirl' L-)li-IHOO.
London. Dnwson, W74, IIIteresting introduction Oil the printing
o[ maps.

(b)

(vii )

(vii i )

(ix)

(x)
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NOTE TO INTENDING RECORDERS
If there uro sufficient ('(,I\!l1Jorators the autbnrs hope tllilt they will be

able 10 (-'t1COUnI"l' im\ivid\\als or gfOU\l;'; to cdlttucir lists into II Iorm suitable
tor pubhceuou in future i";~lIe.'i of tl.c Devon Historian. [11 this \\'<l.\', infer
mntion about th,' basic map reSO\,\H'CS withiu the county (:1l',1 be more w\(\l'1)
disseminatNI 1IS!\ pre-lude to a 1\111 cartcbiblioexapbv. In the initial stages
of reccrdtuu it is likely that tbew wi\! be unresolv"d questions 01\ some
lJlaps. 1~lld~ authors will be happy to tlY' and unswc.r tiny queries which
should be Sl'lll. tu Susunua G',ty in the rlrsL i1\~L,ll\I'U, ill ;1:1\ CU,'i(' th('.\ would
like to be informed of local hishJry class tutors, groups, or individuals who

an- Illlcreslpd in pm'.!cipaling,

(jartobfbltography

CaTtograpller

Cartouche

Del. or Delt.

Desc. or
Descnustt

Edition

Engraver

gxcudtt, Exc.

Fecit

Grid

Imprint

lncidit , Inctdente

Itinerary

Legend

Plate Mark

Sc., Sculp.,
Sculpsit

Slipcase

Sumptlbus

An anno tilted hi bi it)gn'llhy «f maps.

The person who eOl1lpill'd the map. ile I1ll\". nlso
he the survr-vor , hut not nlways ,

Ornamental panel used OD maps to contain title
and linear scale.

'Deltncevit' l1K'Hlling 'drawn IJY'. lndicutcs thp
person responsible for preparing thp map for thr
ems-aver: the drnughlsuum.

gee Del. or nett.

A si\lg\(' edi tion ill' n map cOlllpris{'s H\ 1 the
improssious printed from u distinct state or the
copror-plate ult!Jough such printings may have
tnkon place [)\'N many years. As SOOl) as ;11\.\'

alteration is carried out to the c01J!1er-plalc' this
constitutes a new ,..;till<' of tlwt. plate, and the
maps printt-tl From t.hat stutc form a lll'\\' edition.
The person \\'hl' engraved the wetnl plute from
\\'11'11'11 tlu' copit,'i of the map \\'('1'\' prifltl'd,

[udicatc-, tlte printor 01' uuhlishr-r.

lndicutus tlu. prinLr'r or pu!Jlis!J('r.

llorizolltal and \vrtical linc-, lailt over u mup
l'nablil\~ reference to 1)(' made by I1le;\lIS of eo
ordinutcs to specific 11I'('llS on it.

![Idiclltes lhoSl' respollc<ibk filr protluct.iou i\l\d

publicntinn of a bl1<l);, or map,

Indicates the cngrnver.

Form of gui(k'!Jnuk which cnucuntratox (JU FI1.It('S

ur mi[(lagcs between places, often produced ill
slrip form.

Lxplunahon or key tll th« evmbol s used 'HI n map;
on enrly IlIlIPS it niso npplio-, to textual inscrip
tillns Oil the IlHl!I,

Depression round t.hl' ..dgt' of an cnrtv map or
print caused by the ('cl!!(' of lllt.' metal plate during
llrinting. ,,\Js'J termor! 'l,dgr' murk' or "imprc-e-ion
mark'.

Iudlcutc- the cngruvcr ,

Contuiner, usuully of card, tor a hook or mop.

Indicates printer or uublishcr.

Surveyor

'I'Ippetl-tn

Vignette

Watermark

The person who marle the Ol'iglnal survey in the
field. Often the same person as the cartographer
(aee entry under Cartogral)!ler above) but not always.

Single leaf attuched to a ]lagl' of a book b~' means o!"
n narrow strip of arllll.'Ciiv(', l:Sl'd to add illuslrnlil)ll<.;
printed '';l~puratdy from tlw main bodv of tile book.

e
Form of tllustrouon couuuuntv lIsed on enrly nIHps,
in which the detni\. at 01<' edge ["<HleS away gr:1dnall,Y,

De:jign or pattern imprcO'sed into the pntcr dlll'ing
tile paper-mukiug I'rOl'VS,-;,
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MALE ILLITERACY IN DEVON ON THE EVE OF THE CIVIL WAR

W.B. Stephens

Historians of cuucuuon «ud :,;oclul historians generally have in recent
years made incroflf:ling use of signatures as an index of basic literacy. From
1754 virtually all bride" nnd grooms were required by Lord Hurdwicke's
Murriage Ad of 175:~ to sign their uatne ill the marriage register on their
wedding day, or, if they could not do so, to make their mark. There me
obvious dangers in placing too grent 11 reliance on such evidence, The mere
ability to sign one's nnmc, it IMy be argued, is no indication of ability to
write anything else. or of rending capabilities, Nor can statistics based on
such material easily, if ilL all, diffcr('lltintc between the confident signature
of the well educntod and the tortuous scrawl of the groom or bride making H

supreme effort to impress, on the most significant tiny of their life, or between
all the si anuturee falling in different degrees between those extreme cuteeorics.
[1\ fairly recent times it is known, too, that some Ittoratc S{lOllHCS refruined
from ;;igning their names to avoid embarrassing their pnrtuers who were unable
to do :;l0.1

The gore at advantage of marriage register nrarks and sumetures to the
btstoncnl researcher, however, is that they are available for nil c1nsseB of
society, annually, tor all parishes where the registers are extant, from 1754.
From 1HJH-·-:Hl, moreover, the Registrar of Births, Deaths and Marriages in his
1l11lluul reports, published as perliamentarv papers, provided local statistics
of all marriage signatures and marks. It is significant. thut Victorian edmlni
strutors nnd reformers felt it worthwhile to collect this Information. They were
convinced thut over a period of years such statistics would indicate valid
trends in bHi,'IC educational levels.R Moreover it was felt that changes in
the percentages of ~POUSC8 unable to sign their name would indicate, perhaps
not in constant proportions, changes in general levels of the elementary
education of the people. Th« [h'gi"trnr rtoncrut of Births, Deaths and
Marrtagee. indeed, in 1«.(10 disclosed tlwt 'if a man can wr-ite his own name,
it may be presumed that he cnn refill it when written by another: still more
that he will recoguiac that and other famil inr words when he sees them in
print; and it is even probnblo that he will spell his way through a paragraph
in n newspaper'. 3 We may fuel thnt this is somewhat sanguine, mid it may
be more acceptable to regard ll1-ninge register signatures end marks us a
measure not of chenguur degreeH of literacy, but of variations in the extent of
complete illiteracy _ fhnt is liS 11 means of trncing over the years the changing
proportions of brides nnrl grooms so lacking in clucational attainment that
they could not even ei gu their narnos . In ail counties throughout the period
for which the RC'gistrnr Ceneral provides these statistics (that is from 18:18-9
iuto the twentieth century) there was a gradual upward trend. In the 1841 <::enSU8
33 per cent of grooms and 49 per cent of brides in England and Wales made a
mark; in 181020 and 27 per cent; and in 1900 only :3 per cent tor each sf')x.'~
Moreover. for variations between counties, and within counties for individual
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TABLE 1

Devon Males unable to sign thc ir Names, 1641 (a" j!vrl'uIlLugc of all adult m,d 'S]

[{('(urns ('xis! Iur ,112 of the 4G8 Devon parish'.>.; but StOl\e' in his scrutiny
fell thnt Dul.v those I'm :il'VCll ruru! punshcs (ill th,' lJip(f()rd urea) could
provide rcliuulv originulmnrks und signatures. III 1)1('sl' 1111 nVl'ragC' of 74 per
cent of the IlICIl 1\!U(k, marks, More re('l'llt!y, however, a prilltl'd cditicu of all
l!Jc' Devon retllrll~12 ,.;I\I.'\\'s thnt Stone wus !)('rlIllPS ovor-cuutious. 'l'his
nu-ticulouslv cnn-Iul tr,l;uwript tndicutes for ouch of tlH' ,\12 pnrislu-s wht.'th(.'r
the names on the return wc-rv al I \vrittl'n in ()J1l' h1l\ul, ami w!lNl' this was w:rt
so, notes which person sumcd und which mude a mnrk. uf these parlshes ·jZ
appear to Ill' Ill' usu for ()U~ purposos , rtltlwr than I1wn'!y ll,W ~('V('1l used b.\
,;Iollr',

From these 1 have calculated the mnnbor of marks as n ]ll:ri'l~lltng'l' or
till' ((It'll mail'S lis!('!!. 13 'I'll('sc arc svt out, ilrr<>l:g~'d by huurlreds , ill '['I.lhk' I.

places. which for much of the later nineteenth century remained "ignifi{'1\ut,
other ovidcuce usually 8uggest~ plnus ihle exulenatious.f Everything
points to the acceptability of the lllnrriage statistics as a crude !1lN1SUrE' of
diminishing illiterncv. Particulartv if averaged over groups of!) or 10 vcnrs
thE'y give a reasollllbk' guideline to var-intions in time and topogmphicnl
erea. They arc ccrtninlv superior to the evidence of eianetnros called from
other sources. for they provirk corupamblc r-vidcncc for different localutos
over a Imlf! period of time: they ombrucc nil ranks of xocir-Ly and both
sexes; on the whole thev represent for cnch vcar the h<l.sic attninnu-nts ill'
young people n[ El corupntablc age grP\tll·. :"lnll thov I'Xc!IIr!r' Illt, ft'f'hk-mindpd
and the lunatic who did not normallv mnrrv. As the n"glslrm Cl'll('rnl
pointcd out in his rupor t for lB(H; '11 slmnll\ he rccotlocted that tho
Tnllrrlngenble WOI1\\.'1\ er a country me a seled (>i!ts" end include vpry icw oC
the infirm, deformed, idiotic or ot!ll'rs incapablr- nf tceruinn'. 6

For thc.' period before 17:"),1. however. wo lack sllch cOlllpmllble
evidence. Coucluaions drew» from the evide-nce of wills, for o xample, arc
of partial vnlur- only, Not. all clilsses in society made wills: those that did.
made Ihom at different (UlICS in their! ilc-; uud one is never sure \\!ldhcl" a
cross i" an indication or illitorncv or of donth-Iod rcobtcucss, O\' n sii~lwt:lre

perhaps guided by nnothor hand, SigJlalul'('f; of jurif"'; in manor!al court roll
may not represent n cros s-socfiou (If dwellc'r;; on the munor. Signat\lfeB from
martiage liccnscs , loo, an- Oil the' wl.olc nu indication or t\v' c-ducationul
slah: of better-off !,)Ik who could afford Ihc fer' for such a prl1l:('".,-J We do
nut normally llilVC any r('cords which C()ll!llill thl' signatures or al\ ranks and
coudifions in socictv, For the years l(i41-~, hOW(lVCr, then' nru t.1I(' so-called
Protcstanon Returns. s {In the surface rbesc provide', (',r a lmgc 11lll1l\i\'r ut'
places,9 the sigm\ture or marks of all males of 18 (nr sumetuucs pcrbnp-, \1;1
:years and over {with the ('xccptiOll of those _ tlsuall.\' rl.'\\" - who ro\' political
or religiolls reasons or dire illness rcl\l.,,;cd to so indlt:atu their lo.y,dty to
Parliam(mt. or omi!tl'd to do so), Thlls while no !('11I111es were rl'(\llirt:'d to
s1\bscribo, wc are provided parish by Ilarish \\',l1c'rl' t!l(' rdllrllS (1)"(' l':\tl\nt.J
with the name's of nil adult, males, n'gnrdlcs~ oi' ""('ial class. These Hr':
valuable for purposes of calell\utillg pO]lulatiill1 10 and e!l'HrI.V hav(; IXHl'1J11il1
vnhm fbr lill'racv studies, Unf,)rtullatelv although the '>li~ill<il !'rott'slatlilll
documents no rlo'uht nlwavs bOl'l' the sig;l;ltures or marks lA tlie mell, Ihi:.' vas!'
majority of the retnms now (':;bllt ap]l('i!r [u lJe fair copi,'t' [r,'lhCrih(~d ;\t the'
time: pnlbnbly by the parish liriesl with all mUllOS u\l!)(,aring in Ut<' :';,1111(' hand-
wrihng Hmi wit.h nu iudici\tioll as to who had uril-!Illulh' signed or \\hu lwd
nmdc 11 mark. Professor St()I)l' III (l pioneer study (.1' t!I('i,W I'ecords 1('lt that
returns for onl \' L03 puri she s (ill l-I COll1\t ies covvr Il\g ,,01118 ~J.()OO nH~n) \\!dC
reliable onolll;\1 io use for litc!'ucv p\lrpOses,11 From IlWSl' 11l' dn.'w lIll'
tenlntive cOIl~'lu~i{)n thnt illitl,l'tlcy was ~f(~all'I' in tllC highlull\1 "lune 01'
Fngland nnl! Wnles than in lowland areas, and in rural districts as opposed,
10 tOWI\;;. An average Illn!(' illiteracy mic iJ[' -i(l!l(~r (;CIlICillbr'.lC('d V:~I'''lti()liS

from P,O.--RS pel' cent in t1H' I'IlrHI north and west dowl\ tu fiO per ('('lit ill lll"
hOTlll' rnllnties, nnd mny!Jr' as 10\\ <1.'-' ,HI ]lpr C('llt, iu ,>';('111'.' towns.
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nampton

'I'iverton

West Budleigh

Crediton

(' ;1eri{li.;,'e

Stanborollgh

Plympton

8xminster

Fremingwl\

P AnlSIl of
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ganmtcn (;7

Ilolcombe pogus (-la

\\l!rebath 78
Huntsbam 59
Loxbenrc 62
Shobrooke 67
Ijptcn Hellions 55
Kcnncrtcigb 7D
Morchard Bishop 82
Ashpringwl\ 75
Dlackawtoll 77
Comworthy 70
Halwell ;)3
!lnrl1('.rton 65
Totnes 59
Sout.h Brent 73
Dartington 83
Diptford HG
!-taIlle 75
North \Tuish G5
RaUery 84

Wembury 87
Ashton 61
Shillingford 66
Alvordiscotl l-i2
r'rcmington 74
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The average percentaga of illiteracy, measured as an inahility to
sign, for the 42 parishes is between 69 and 70, SOl1\e 5 per cent 100,,:er than
percentage or Stone's more restricted sample. Geographically the parishes
may be arranged in five or six groups:

(1) for NO,rth Devon we have in the Bamstaple region 3 parishes
~F~emlllgton, Loxhore and Alverdiecott) with nn agcruga
illiteracy rate of 72.3 per cent;

(2) for the Bampton area, north of 'I'Ivertcn, we have Bampton
itself, Morebath, Huntsham. J-1olcome Rogue and Loxbeere _ 5
parishes averaging 65.8 per cent;

(3) South of that, to the north and east of Ceediton, 5 parishes
(Morcbard Bishop, Kennerleigh, Upton Hellions, Shobrcoko and
Bickleigh) averaged 60.2 per cent;

14) to the west of Exeter. between there and Okehamnton, end etso
to the south-west of the city, 12 parishes, (Spreyton, South
'I'ewton, Hitti aleigh, Throwleigh, Chenton Bishop, wlutestonc,
Holcombe Ijurncll, Dunsford, Beidtord, Cbristow and Ashton,
all bordering or near the Moor, and Shillingfon\) averaged 74.6
per cent;

(5) to the west of Tomes ami between that town and Dartmouth,
togot.her with 'I'otnes itself, 11 parishes (Totnes, Holne South
Brent, North I-1uish, Darting-ton, Ratterv, IIarberton, Diptford,
Ashprington, Halwell. Ccrnworthy, Stoke Gabriel, Churston
Ferrers, and Blackawtonj ave.itaged 70.8 per cent;

HUNDRED
Haytor

Wonford

Roborough

Shirwell

Tavtstock

PARIS[[

Chureton Ferrera
(with Calmpton)

Stoke Gabnel

Bridfcrd
Cheriton Bishop
Christow
Dunsford
Hittisleigh
Hotcome Burnell
South 'I'ewton
Sprevton
Throwleigh
\Vhitestone
Bore Ferrets
Bickleigh

Loxhore

Brentor

Average

%
81

73
66
81
71
81
80
7'2
77
74
61
82
84
63
81

86
69.5

(6) along the west of the county Brentoe, Here Perrers, and wemburv,
three dispersed »a-ishes, had the high average of 82.1 per cent.

The diff('renc(~ between the average rates in each of the groups is, if
we exclude the three parishes in group (G1. less than 10 per cent, and no very
obvious pattern emerges, Only tWQ towns (If <my size are represented ~

gampton and '1'Ot08S. Bampton'e rate of G7 per cent is not particularly
impressive, though that. for 'potaes is one of the lowest of all those for which
evidence exists, being equalled or bettered by only three rural parishes:
HlllltEihnm (59 per cent), Upton Hellions (55) (a parish within walking distance
of the \mgish town of Creditour [HId [-Ialwell (5:3).

It does seem, however, that some parishes which frinr,e the Moor or arc
near to it - like grcntor (&3 per cent), llolne (75), South Tnwton (77),
{litti al-eigh (1;;:0). Spreyton (74), South Brent (81), whitestonc (82), and
Dunsford (S1) -- arc among the woret. Likewise two of the three north Devon
parishes _ Frcnnnaton (74) and Loxhore <R1)Jmve high illiteracy rates. This
suggests some connection with remoteness and poorer farming land. The two
areas with the best rates, (2) and (3) above, were situated in the Exe valley,
the most significant cloth producing area, Such conclusions na can be
drawn from this fragrnentnrv evidence, therefore, tends to bear out Stone's
conclusions of better rntcs in towns, and 0[' worse ones in remote amI hilly areas,

Apart from the stntisrics for each parish noted above the returns can
yield some scraps of complementary evidence, For example, at 'I'otnes all
the 1:") parish officers were able to sign their name, whereas in many of the
rural oari shcs some or all the officers made marks. Indeed at 21 of the other
41 parishes at least one of the officers (churchwardens, overseers of the
poor, constables) made a mark. Even at gampton both overseers were unahie
to sign their names. Since such officers were likely, especially in the more
populous parishes, to have been drawn from the more eubemnttel parishioners
it is clear that in mid-seventeenth-century Devon, except probably in the
larger towns, complete illiteracy was by no means confined entirely to the
labouring classes. Even in Exeter itself (in those parishes where personal
signatures or marks appear all the return for officers even though all other
names are in the same hand) one churchwarden made a mark in St. David's
uncisb. in St. Edmund's 11 churchwarden and a constable, in St. Oeor-u's one
overseer, and in St. Mary Major one uustarcd officer, All four of these
parishes were, however, among the poorer areas of the city, with large
lahouring populations.tv

What is now needed is for more detailed local research to investigate,
for example, the possibility 0(' any correlation between illiteracy rates and
such factors as size of population, availability of vill(l~e schools, local
industries, types of farming, and so on. There is considerable scope here
for local historians.
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NOTES

Cf. \V.P. Baker, Parish Registers and Illiteracy in East Yorkshire
(E. Yorka. Local Hist. Soc., 1961), 7-8; Flora 'I'hompson, Lark Rise
O.U.P., 1939 odn.), 6f).
Lawrence' Stone, however, believes that the investigations of nine
teenth-centuey statistical societies show that the picture given by tho
marriage statistics is basically correct: L. Stone, 'Literacy and
Education in England', Past and Present xli i (l969), 118~~).

Cf., e.g. G.lt. Porter, Progress of the Nation (1851 cdn.): .1. [<'1c(el1or,
'The Moral and Educational Statistics of England and Wales', Journal
Statistical Soc. of London x, xi, xii (184G-9); J, Ftetchcr, Education,
National, Voluntary and Free 08511.

Rep. Registrar General of Births, Deaths and Marriages in England for
1860, (1861) xvii i , p. vii.

Registrar General's Annual Reports. For full tignres for every year,
1841-1900, see C.\l. Clpolla, Literacy and Development in the West
(1%9), App. m.
Cf. W.B. Stephene. Regional Variations In Education During the
Industrial Revolution, 1780-1870: The Task er the Local Histmian
(Museum of the History of Education, University or Leeds, 1973).

Rep. Registrar General of Births, Deaths and Marriages for 1864
0866> xix, p. xvli.
Stone, op. cit.. lOa 1'1'.
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U.P., 1973), .38,
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Cl', w.n. Stephens, Sources for the History of Population and their
Uses, (University of Leeds, 1971), 11, 22-24.

Stone, cp. cn.. 100 1'1'.
A.,J, !loward (ed.), The Devon Protestation Returns, 1641 (privately
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Where returns indicate some original signatures and the remainder all
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Industry, Trade and People in Exeter, 1688-1800 (1935), 27fl'.

Hoskins, op, ctt.. 11S IT; Stcpbeus. Seventeenth. Century Exeter, 155.
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KELLY IRON MINE, NEAR BOVEY TRACEY

Michael Atkinson and Christopher SchlllUli

There has recently been an upsurge of interost. in the history of Devon
mining, illustrated not only by a spate of puhli cations on the subject but also
by the increasing Humber of visitors to the mine sites themselves. However
knowledgeable the visitor may be, it is nevertheless difficult; to reconstruct
mentally how the mine looked when it wns wnrkiutr. AIL that remains today
of most of the mines are ruined buildings, pcrhall;; a f('w l.-)v(!ls £11\(1 shafts
(usually filled in) and a good deal of broken g'l'Olllld. So the fnct. that at one
mine site in Devon a fail' proportion of the onginnl sllrt'ac(\ equipment has
survived intact in its original situation is of some siguificnnce. This short
note is Intended to indicate that. significance and to serve as a [lIen for this
unique site to bu presC'l'ved as a monument to a now-dead industry that once
flourished on the Clip' of Dartmoor. -

Locnt.(!(121.~ miles north-west of Bovey 'I'racey (SX 79f)~HH), Kcllv mint'
was worked intermittently through the nineteenth and twentieth centuries for
a rnrc I'OM)) of iron nxide , micaoeous haematite, known locally as 'shinilll{ ore'.
Soft and gl'C,V ill colour Hnd somewhat resembling graphite or 'black leer!'.
this minernl occurs in thin, laciug veins in the granite of eastern Dartmoor.
During the ua»t two centuries, at least nine small mines exploited these
lodes ~ tjowdcn Hill, Great Rock, Hawkmoor. KeUy, Moorwood, Plumlcv,
Shantor, Shut.b_lnl<1M and Wray.1 The ore produced was used principally in
tJIO manufacture of ntst-resi stiug paints, The largest of these mines, Great
Rock at Hemlock, ceased work as recently as the summer of 1069.

The first known reference lo workings at Kclly dates from 1.797, wl1('11
George Wills leased to John Pinecnt for 21 vents 'a certain mine DJ' black lead
or some other mineral substance' located about. n quarter of a mile to the east
of Kelly Cross.t It is known that the- ore was used as a 'writing sand' fOl'

blotting ink in the eighteenth century and, according to Lysons, it was
exported to London as 'Devonshire sand' ,3 A mine for a substance
resembling pulverised plumbago but identifiable as micaceous haematite is
mentioned- in the travel diary of gvcdenstierna in lR02 but the exact location
was not given.A The next. definite evidence of working is contained in the
official Mineral Statistics which record the re-opening of the mine at 'Kellev'
in 1879 by W.I], Bosking.S At this time, Hosking was actively engaged in
iron mining in other areas of Devon - II(' was manager M the mines at
Selcombe, Brixham and South Devon for the Van Iron Ore Company and was
also prospecting pennock mine to assess the worth of the iron carbonate to
be fourul there in nssocinuon with lead. Kelly was worked by Basking until
l8!)1. but the activity was on a very small scale for the total production of
ore amounted to " mere ;:124 tons. According to the Reports or the Inspectors
of Mines, only two or three men were employed there between 1878 and 1882.
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I<ELLY MINE

DR-E5SING SHED

Year Tons Ye" Tons Year Tons
1879 20 1888 25 1906 160
1880 22 1889 30 1907 202
1881 25 1890 30 1008 70
1.182 30 1801 30 1.909 197
1883 20 --------_.,--- 1910 185
1884 20 1902 80 ion ss
1885 20 1903 50 HH2 IG5
1886 22 1904 122 1913 170
1887 30 1905 180
Source: Mineral Statistics of the United Kingdom

The mine was inactive between 1892 ilnd 1801 but in the latter year it
was re-opened by the Scottish Silvotrl Company.6 who operated the mine
until it was taken over by the Ferrubron ~lanllfact\lring Company in the 10~Os.
Ferruhron had been operating the mines ut Sbapto-, Shuttamoor, Hawkmoor
and Plumley before the first world war and tueir nccutaltlon of Kell y gave
them complete control of the supply of micaceous haematite. Kell y was mined
intermittently by Ferrubron until its final closure in the mid-1950s. The
following table gives the yearly production of ore from !\elly betwe-en 1878
and 1913, further output figures not being readily available:

Situated in a heavily wooded hillside just above and to the east at' the
1\:-182 Moretonharonetead to Bovev Trncey road, the Kclly mine site covers all
area of about ten acres in all. In this area there are seven open adits <levels)
and an open shaft connecting underground with the workings on the two or
three iron lodes worked here. 1 At surface the only substantial remains are
in the vicinity of the mill building, in a clearing rill the southern part 01' the
site. On a small section of tramway outside the shed is a mine truck;
another formerly on the site disappeared during 1974. To the side of the shed
is a square settling pit fed by a narrow wooden launder running from the
dressing shed. Behind the shed and running up to a reservoir about 70 metres
above is a 198 mm diameter pipe which supplied water to a Pelton wheel
inside the mill which powered all the dressing machinery by an overhead belt
transmission system.

Inside the shed, constructed of corrugated iron. there is a typical
split-level floor, which facilitated the flow of mater!e! through the dressing
or concentrating process. On the upper floor are all oil engine and an air
compressor, with a small winch between the two. The oil engine, manu
factured bv gtacketone of Stamfoed, would have served as a stendbv source
of power in periods when there was insufficient water to operate the Pelton
wheel. Technologically an interim development between the water-wheel
and the modern turbine, the Pcltcn wheel is to be found under a substantial
iron cover on the southern side of the upper platform. It. is of 4GO mm dia
meter with characteristic spoon blades on nne side of the wheel. On either
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side of the Pelton housing are drive wheels which, via beits, powered the
air compressor, the winch and the four-bond Californian stamps situated Oil

the lower floor. The compressor provided, via a reservoir hehiml the shed,
air for drilling, pumping and hoisting within the mine.

The arc, having been trammed out of the levels behind the shed, was
fed to the mill by a wooden ore-chute situated to the real' of the stamps. It
was assisted by a stream of water to a trough at the base of the stamps
where it was crushed to 11 size appropriate for the remainder of the dressing
process, which consisted of hydraulic and gravity separation.

The stamps at Kelly are certainly unique in Devon and perhaps in the
whole of Britain, being the only such equipment still in existence ut their
original location. Californian stumps differ from the traditional design 0('

Cornish stamps mainly in the design and action of the stamping poles. In
the case of Cornish stamps square wooden poles or 'Iiftere' fall straight
into the trough rather like miniature pilo-drivcrs. In Californian stumps , [I
design dating from the second half of the nineteenth century and used
originally in the Californian gold-prospecting fields, these Iif'tcrs [Ire
replaced by circular iron poles which rotate as they fall. being lifted by
offset cams rather than peg: cams. This rotation resulted in more even wear
on the iron heads at the base of the stamp poles, more oven crushing and
enabled a faster rate of operation, making Californian stomps more efficient
than the centuries-old Cornish design.

The stamps at Kellv are housed ill an upright timber frame, 2.7 metres
high and L;~2 metres wlde, held together by iron bolts. Within the frame is
an axle with four cams in the form of involute curves with offset lifting
planes. This camshaft is rotated by a 1.2 metre diameter flywheel on the
right, driven by a belt from the communal hr-l t..drive axle on the upper floor.
The offset nature of the cams' lifting planes results in the slight rotation
as each of the Circular iron lifters rises. Numbering the individual ttfters
from left to right, the order of lifts and drops is a characteristic 2~3-1-·1

and the length of drop appears to be about 140 mm. Each lifter rises twice
with each revolution of the camshaft and it appears that the operating speed
of the stamps would have been about 20-30 revolutions per minute.

When the ore was broken to the requisite size, about the consistency
of coarse sand, it would then he washed through Cl mesh in the front of the
trough, or 'coffer', and carried a short distance through launders to the next.
stage of dressing. This consisted of hydraulic and gravity separation,
based on the principle that in suspension in water, heavy particles si Ilk
faster than lighter particles and move less when subject to vibration. In
the lower portion of the mill can be seen five settling pits and the concrete
base of what was probably a gravity concentrating table. Outside the shed
is a further series of settling pits, probably used for the re-treatment of
lower grade ores. At the end of the process the dressed ore would be trans
ferred by tramway to the drying shed, situated by the side of the main road.
This building now seems to be in intermittent use as a feedstuff store but





has two notable features: a small chimney at the rear which probably relates
to the furnace providing hot air for the drying- process and a small water-wheel
at the side of the shed, half hidden in the undergrowth. This may have powered
bellows or fans to circulate the hot air.

The state of preservation of the mill equipment is on the whole better
than the building which houses it. Sadley, the original bronze bearings of the
stamps and of the oil engine and compressor have disappeared. However,
considering the unique nature of the site, replacement of the bearings would
be a small price to pay to restore the equipment to working order. It is only
to be hoped that efforts will be made to safeguard the site for future goner
ations.

NOTES

1 See Henry G. Dines, The metalliferous mining region of south-west
England (2 vols. In-ISO, 1956) n. 725-7.

2 Cecil 'I'orr, wreyland documents (Cambridge University Press, 1910)
p. xxxiv.

3 Daniel and Samuel Lvsons, Magna Britannia, being a concise topo
graphical account of the several counties of Great Britain, voL VI.
Derby and Devon (London. 1822) p. ccxcl.

4 Eric T. Svedenstlema, gvedenstterna's tour of Great Britain 180~-3

(Newton Abbot: David & Charles, 1973) p. 29. The only clue to the
location is that the mine lay on a hill near Moretonuempstead.

5 Robert Hunt, ed. Mineral statistics of the United Kingdom for 1879
IHMSO, 1880).

6 General reports and statistics of mines and quarries.

7 It should be stressed that these underground workings are very
dangerous and should on no account be entered by the casual visitor.
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THE CHANGING STRUCTURE OF DA[RYING [N DEVON SINCE THE 1930s

Victor H. Beynon

,In 17!-H n General view of the agriculture of the county of Devon was
compiled for tho Board of Agriculture by Robert Fraser. At that time North
and South Devon ceule predominated in the county with the latter breed
extolled for its milk and beef qualities in additiOl; to its considerable capacity
for work. Around cen!re'S of population such as Exeter and Honiton farmers
'prodt~Ctl n ~'{)od den\ uf butter for soil>, which is mnde in a way entirely
peculiar to the people ill the counties of Devon and Cornwall, nnd nowhere
else practised, 1 believe, in Enslnml' he reported. Some changes have
obviously occurred since this report was prepared but soil, climute <UHl
topographv have ensured the retention of rcmnrkablv similar cropping and
stocking svstcms in the county. Crass remnius the dominant crop, cnulo for
milking nml Iuttcuing occupy the better land and sheep have maintained their
position, pnrt.iculurly in the poorer areas. The most aignificunt develop-
rnent has bee» concerned not with systems of Farmiug but rather with changes
in intensity nru] milk production is 11 perfect illustrnl.ion off.hi s.

'l'hc setting up of the- \\ilk \larketing Bonrds in rhe om-lv FtlOc; WUf> n
notable landmark in the history of milk production in the United Kingdom.
Prior to this, information on dairying was not recorded in the detail which bns
been a Ioature ever since, The canvas therefore develops from a small SOITIe'
what genoraliscd record into a cornucopia or statistics desicned to meet the
requirements of planners with even the most vomctous appetites. In the first
years difficulties were experienced ill ohtaiuing estimates or the dairy cow
population but this information bas been avnilahlo in precise terms since the
early 19505. Although the data used in this bnef review or structural changes
in dairying covers wherever possible the early Hl,'30s to the present time. the
most comprchenuive information relates to the early 1950s onwards.

Table 1 shows that in the space of H years between 1881 and 195G the
clnir,v cow population increased hy 38 per cent in Devon and hy 28 per cent in
Enelnud lInel \Vnle~ as El whole, ):{iving an annual percentage change of around
half per cent. Throughout this period, Devon's share of the total for Engtaud
and Wales rernninedremarkablv stable varvinc between 4.;{ and 4.7 per cent.
It must be stressed that before about 19ii5 all C,1WS were listed together so
that estimates of dairy cows numbcrs must be treated with considerable
caution. Since then dairy cows have been recorded separately in the annual
·1 June returns. These reveal quite large changes with Devon increasing its
share of the total of dairy cows from 4.7 per cent to 7.2 per cent between
1955 and H)74, an increase of SO per cent in less than twenty years. By
comparison, the increases in England and Wales are not so dramatic, The
picture which emerges is one of a rapidly !'ising dairy cow population with
the expansion tending to slow up over the last year or two.

:1:)



Table 1 Numbers or dairy cows 1881-1074 Table 2 Numbers or registered milk producers 1934-1974

Source: Dairy racts and figures

Table :1 shows that the combination of increasing dairy cow populations
and decreasing numbers of milk producers has resulted in a marked increase
in the averazo size of dairy herds in hoth Devon and England and Wales. In
1952 the average Devon milking herd had about 11 cows and probably the
figure for England and Wales was not very much greater. Since then there
has been a remarkable increase both locally and nationally. ln 1974 the
average herd in Devon was nearly :1S cows, well over three times the figure

Number Index 1955 - 100)
Year ..-

England
Devon England and Wales Devon and Wales

1052 10.8 - 95 -
1953 - 16.6 - 98
1955 - 16.9 100 100
1960 15.8 21.1 139 125
1965 20.9 2G.4 183 156
1970 28.9 33.8 254 200
1973 34.5 41.5 303 246
1974 37.7 43.4 331 257

Number Devon as Index (l955 = 100)
Year r--' ..._-

percentage of England(~Iarch)
Devon England and Wales Devon and Wales

1934 - - - 70
1940 - - - 100
1945 - - - 111
1950 10,700 6.6 108 113
1955 9,910 6.9 100 100
1960 8,910 7.2 90 86
1965 7,6G5 7.6 77 70
197:1 5,(-;57 8.2 57 49
1974 5,:183 8.2 54 46-

Average numbers or cows per dairy herd 1952-1974Table 3

Number Devon as Index (1955 = 100)
Year ('OOOs) percentage of

EnglandDevon England and Wales Devon
and Wales

1881 82 4.4 73 78
1901 99 4.6 88 90
1921 115 4.4 102 108
1927 125 4.3 111 120
1951 III na 98 na
1954 112 4.4 99 100
1955 113 4.7 100 100
1960 141 5.4 125 107
1965 160 6.0 H2 110
1973 202 7.0 179 119
1974 203 7.2 180 117

The trends in numbers of registered milk producers are set out in
Table 2. These reveal a consistent downward trend both in England and
Wales and in Devon. However, the exodus from milk production has been
much more rapid in England and Wales and consequently Devon now has a
bigger proportion of the total (8.2 per cent) than in 1955 W.G per cent). Indices
of numbers of registered producers also show that Devon currently has just
over half the 1955 total and England and Wales less than half. There are a
number of reasons for the dwindling band of producers. The enterprise is a
particularly exacting and tedious one and is more suited to the energy and die
position of younger men. Consequently as farmers grow older they seek
alternative ways of making a living in farming. Furthermore, the standards of
hygiene required in dairying necessitates the use of modern buildings and
equipment involving heavy capital investment. Some farmers, particularly
those with small areas of land, often decide against heavy capital commitments
and relinquish their licenses to produce milk.

Source: Dairy facts and figures (Thames Dinon: ~l"k \lal'kellng Board,
1957-74); 4 June agricultural census returns (~finisVy of Agriculture,
Fisheries and rood); John R. Currie and William If. Long, An agricultural
survey in south Devon (Newton Abbot: Seale Hevne Agricultural College,
1(29).

Source: Dairy Iacts and figures; 4 June agricultural census returns

recorded in the 1950s. For England and Wales it was over 43 - two and a
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Source: The national dairy herd census (Thnmea Ditton: Milk Marketing
Board, 1055 and 1970),

half times as large as in the earlier year, Narrowing margins, the rmcst for
higher incomes and increased labour productivity have all had an impact in
this direction,

The increasing herd size is emphasised. still further in Table 4,
This depicts the distribution of herds and cows for 1955 and 1970. In the
earlier year 38 per cent of herds had less than 10 cows whereas in the latter
year the proportion was down to 10 per cent. Also in 1955 only 1 per cent of

Herd size group
- -_. ----. ------_._--...

10 10-29 30-·U) 50-69 70-99 100

1955
%herds , 38 57 4 1
% cows 17 67 12 I

1970
% herds 10 53 23 8 ,j I
% cows 2 34 30 19 10 5

the Devon herds had more than 50 cows whereas by 1970 there was 14 per
cent in this category. ln terms of dairy cow numbers, the data reveal that 4
per cent were in herds of more than 50 cows in 1955 compared with 34 per cent
in 1970. It seems then that a tremendous change has taken place in the
structure of the dairy herd in Devon over the 15 year period.

No review of structural changes in Devon milk production would he
complete without reference to changes in individual cow performance and
breed of animal, The average yield per cow for 1927-R was estimated at just
over 500 gallons but it should be stressed that this related to south Devon
only... Indeed average yields prior to the mid 19508 wese conjectural. However,
at that date there is reliable evidence that in Devon 668 gallons per cow
produced compared with 692 for England and Wales. But as Table 5 shows,
in each year since there has been a consistent improvement and the estimates
for Devon and England and Wales for 1973-'1 were 877 and 860 gallons
respectively, suggesting an improvement of 31 and 24 per cent over the period,

Milk yields per cow 1927-1974
-

Gallons I Index (1955-5G = lOO)

.i-- 0 I England
England and Wales evoll and Wales

505* 7G
556 81
491 72

G12 92
657 95

GGA 692 100 100
741 752 111 109
783 780 117 11~1

S:H 832 12;) 12()
8fJ8 894 1:34 129
877 Rna 131---.J Ut

r-----------,....~
Devon I

Breed distribution or cows milked in Devon 1955-1970

Year

1827-28
Hl38--39
H142--tJ
1~)32-5:{

1953-54
1855-5G
1960-61
1965-GG
1970-71
1972-73
1973-74

Breed 1955 1960 1!1fj5 1970

"' % "' "'," '" ro

Ayrshire 12 10 15 9
Feieaian -n 43 57 7-1c t

Guernsey " 7 8 G•
Jersey 2 3 3 :,
Shorthorn 20 14 4 1
Others 32 23 12 7

100 100 100 100

Table 5

"South Devon only.
Sources: Dairy facts and figures; 4 June agricultural census returns;
(lurrie and LDng, Agricultural survey ill south Devon.

Table ()

The improvements in yield are attributable to a Humber of very important
factors. Improved management, better feeds and J'ee,ling awl reduction in
disease incldenco all contributed in this respect. But it is probably the
dramatic change in breed of animal to which the biggest improvement is
attributable. In the immediate post-war period milk producers relied mainly
Oil the South Devon and Dairy Shorthorn breed but Table 6 reveals that since

The size dIstribution of the Devon dairy herd 1955-1970Table 4

Source: The national datry herd census, 1955, U)60, 19(\:), 1:-170,
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NEW ADDRESSES

Devonshire Association Branch Secretaries :_

----_.-

th~n ~here hR~ been a substantial increase in the numbers of the high-vieldill"
Friesians which now account for nearly 75 PCI' cent of dairy cows in Devon. ,..,

. Briefly then. the main structural chang-cs that have occurred in clniryillg"
In Devon are: .

(a) marked increases in the dairy cow POpulation;

(b) sustained decreases in the numbers of reeistered milk producers;
(c) remarkable increases in the average herd size to about 38 cows

at the moment, and

(d) changes in bre.cd to the more productive Friesian and conserruentlv
improvements m average milk yields. '

The, ccrnhined effect of these changes means that the county of Devon
n~w cOllt~lbllte<'l over 7 .vel' cent of till", total supply of milk in E:nglnll{j and
wales. [< urthcnnora, WIthout the consistent improvements in productivity
over the years, the consumer would have been Iorced to pay morefor mil'k or
suffered acute short...'lges. As it is, the real 'price' of milk has continued to
fall over the years and is now a mere 87 per cent of its level in 1%3 and 7'f
per cent of its pre-war price. Put another way, ill 1~X38 the number of minutes
taken by an adult male industrial worker to earn the price of a pint of milk
was 11% (Dairy facts and figures 1974). Today the tilll(! has been whittled
to. a mere :3:;fl minutes. This proud record would not have been possible
wlthol~t the ~Ki!l an:! application of dairy farmers and tho structural changes
of venous kinds which have been a feature of dairying in the post-war period.

The Lloniton and Allhallows \lllscnm is not just a building housing a
collection of interesting objects; the buildings are themselves museum
pieces. The parish church of Hon iton was situated out of the town hal f way
lIP the hillside and it seems likely that the Allhallows chapel developed as a
more convenient place of worship for townspeople and wayfarer" nlikG. The
\lurch gallery in the \111SClllli is all that remains of t.he chapel of Allhallo\\'s.

The earl iest reference to the chapel so far healed is in the cartulary
of Newenham Abbey where there is an entry relating to a convocation held ln
the chapel on GAIIg'llst 1327. During its subsequent history the chapel seems
to have beell frequently in need of repair. We have tuererore more references
to it than mig-ht have been the case of a well mamtaiucd building. John
Chapmun by his will of 26 Jllly UOG lef'tu sum of £10 for the roofing of the
chapel provided the punsboners would cover it with lead; failing" this the
executors were to dispose of the monev elsewhere. It seems li kelv that the
parishonora failed t.o produce the lead since in l'!lR it was described as being
out of repair and an indulgence of 40 days, was offered to all who would con
tribute towards its support.

Presumably something was then done for in 1:129 the people of Honlton
appealed to the Pope to have Mass celebrated doily 'In the chapel. They g[lV(!
as their reasons the perils of the road and the floods of water which flowed
from the parish church down the hill to the tOWl1-

ny the year 1710 the chapel was once 1I10rc ill a ruinous condition and
was not being used for services. In 1712 the nave and central tower were
demolished. At the same time a new western end was added to the severed
chancer so that this could be Il"ed as a school room for Allhallows School.
This work added about G ft. to the length and on the exterior south wall a line
in the stone work still show:' \\,11(.'1'c the ioin was made.

For nearly 200 years the building served as a schoolroom. changing its
use to a dining hall towards the end of the period. Thell in 1903 a new dining
hall was built and the old building was opened [l S II school chapel in memory
of the old bovs who had died in the South African war of 1899-1901. This
use continued until In:J8 when Allhallows School, having outgrown the
available accommodation, moved out of llnniton to Rousrlon. This was
followed by a period of use as a wartime Af{P first aiel post.

After the war a group of public spirited people bought the old chapel
and adiucent dining hail and 011 13 November 1946 the buildings were officially
opened as the lIoniton aml Atlhallows Museum. ~luch hard work of money
raising ensued to payoff the money lent to make the project a reality. As a
result the museum is housed not only in historic buildings redolent of Honiton's
history but in buildings which are its own unencum!;cred property.

THE HON[TON AND ALLHALLOWS MUSEUM

John Yallop

Miss .r, Birks,
10 'I'wvtord Place, 'l'iverton.

.].W. Dawe,
2G Compton Avenue,
Mannamead, Plymouth.

Mrs. \1. Usherwood,
East Wing, Whitstone House,
Bovey Trncov.

Miss C'\!. Sevmour,
Rosemont, Svdenham Damerel,
'Iuvlstock.

'I'iverton Branch

Plymouth Branch

Newton Abbot Branch

'I'avlstcck Branch
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The museum is now divided into three galleries. The old chapel forms
a single unit culled Ihe Murch Gallery after one of the founders and bene
factors. The 0111 diniu/{ hall is divided into two called the Nicholl and Norman
Galleries after the first curator and an indefatigable supporter, respectively.
The latter !jailer}' is equipped with picture rails and is used primarily for Ibr
display of documents and pictures. The Ntcholl gallery is devoted primurily
to prehistoric exhibits and the March gallery to tuc more recent centuries.

In 80m(' quarters it has been fashionable in recent years to regard
small local organisations, whether museums, hospital s or other civic amenities
;IS being outdated. In the name of efficiency it has been said all such
activities should be centralised. I rotect this view and am glad to set: that
enough awful examples of the iuefficioncv of contrnlisatlcu have now accumu
lated so that [ am not alone in this view. I am quite confident. that the small
local museums have an important role which snpulements thnt of the larger
orgenlsations.

The idea that the small local museum has had its day stems in part
from the spcctable of establishments which aUClllpt to IJc conceal museums on
a small scale. This usually results in producing a rather muddled collection
of 'curiosities'. Such activities are almost certainly doomed to failure since
this work can be douc so much more eftccrivclv by the larger ostabltshmeuts
which have the benefits of adequate holdings to mount meaningful displays
on a wide range of subjects and of prufe saioual staff The small museum can
however be successful if it concentrates on the special mic of local history
or a selected topic therein. This means that sufficient material can be
gathered together and used with the benefit of local knowledge which cannot
he matched elsewhere.

The truth of this was real ised by the founders of the lloniton and
Allhallcws Museum. In the minutes of an early rncetiug it is recorded thnt.
the role of tile museum is to preserve for the present and future generations
those things which relate to the historic heritage of Honiton.

When I took over the curatorship in the autumn of 1974 I devoted my
first 6 months to a review of the material that had come into my charge. 1
found that many thing.'! had been collected, some of very considerable
interest. When a museum is first started its acquisition policy can only be
catholic. When however the collection becomes large enough there will LJe
at least some things on most aspects of local history. It then becomes
possible to define gaps in the holdings and to set out to search for things
more specifically. My review of my charge led me to the conclusion that the
museum had now reached this stage. I have therefore formulated a number of
definite objectives.

One important matter ltnllcrlyin~ the nttniOTl\C'llt of any objective is
money. The management committee of tbc tnnseurn have so far been successful
in raising the funds needed to balance the books. In the last year however
the finances have received two Llows. The reorganisation of local government
has resulted in the loss of the County Council gTHnt. Furthermore that ill··

drafted piece of legislation the Water Act 1973 has resulted in a sewerage
rate demand for £43 p.a. There is no provision under the Act to take into
account that the single WC involved is in a building which is only in use
from 10 a.m. to :) p.m. from May to September. Nevertheless I am confident
that the committee will keep the roof over my hcml.

With money likely to be scarce I am nimil\g to involve the people of
ttoniton in supporting their museum by practical help. Whenever something
is to be done I hope that a little time will be given by people with the
appropriate skills and, where necessary, equipment. Another scheme which
is under way is to recruit a "Flock of Tactful Vultures". The object is to
have a body of persons who will keep their eyes and ears open for any item
of museum interest and who, on locating anything', will tactfully try to
acquire it.

An important maxim for museum curators is that today's rubbish is
tomorrow's vnlued exhibit A time of loss of-much significant material is
after a death. 'pho relatives rightly keep family possessions. They equally
rightly sell the remuining sal ea hie goods. 1:1ut' what of that old theatre
programme. bus time table, couunercial handbill, roceipted hill and printed
ephemera generally? All too often their destination is the dustbin. Things
of this kind are of the essence of primary historical material and [ hope that
my "Flock of Tactful Vultures" wiil reduce such losses in the future.

[Ioniton is nrobebtv best known for Honiton lace. The museum has a
sizeable collecuou whicit forms an important feature of the displays. It is
my aim to improve on this by adding a comparative display illustrating the
Influences which other lace centres have had all East Devon production. A
further addition planned is a display showing how lloniton lace is mark.

A not so venerable but nevertheless respectably ancient ttonitou
industry is its pottery. This is but poorly represented and an important and
urgent task is to remedy this situation. Other aspects of lion iron industry
must also be examinerl.

The museum possesses a number of roiscellnneous documents. Among
them is a quantity of election broadsheets. These wi11 have added to them
t'1Y own collection which was displayed at the autumn meeting of the Standing
C~nference last year. The combined collection. when supplemented wit?
any modern material I can acquire from the party agents, should form a rich
series from the late 18th century to the present. This collection should be
of value to Devon historians. Other documents include 19th century agri
cultural sale notices, theatre announcements and various local government
announcomcnts. some not without acrimony. An important task is to classify
these and then bring the collections forward through the 20th century.

'I'he museum photographic collections are weak. This state of affairs
must he remedied.

The foundation of Allhallowe School is lost in the midst of time. It
seems likely that it developed from a few pupils taught by a medieval cbeutrv



priest. The old chapel has therefore been associated with the school for mnnv
centuries hut the museum has little to show for it. Since I was u pupil at .
Allhallcws and have done tours of duty us president of the old boys club and
as a member of the board of governors I have many connections with the school.
I hope that the lack of school exhibits will not be of long standing!

An important thing for any local museum is to obtain and retain the
interest of the local people. To this end I have started a policy of having
specially displayed "Exhihit of the Month". Each one is accompanied by a
short write-up which is published in the Honiton News. In this way I hope to
arouse local interest ancl hope that the readers may venture in to sec the actual
object. A further gain is that somebody has come forward and offered to be
our publicity officer. Since he is a professional, this is splendid.

A further venture designed to arouse interest is the sponsored 'push' or
a 19th century bier which has been given to the museum by a local Parochial
Church Council. Thought is also being given to a dramatic presentation,
perhaps in 'son et lumiere' form, to oortrev the story of ttoniton lace on the
400th anniversary (more or less) of the arrival of the Flemish refugees.
Another presentation which might be considered would be "A Very Rotten
Borough" .

Apart from obteuung the interest of local pe.ople it is important to gain
that of others. With the filling of gaps in the holdings it will become
increasingly easy to mount displays which will attract the interest of visitors
to our county.

CONFERENCES

The Annual Oeneral Meeting of the Standing Conference took place at the
Queens Building, Exeter University on \Iay 10th. The new President of the
Conference, Dr. C.A, Ralegh Radford, spoke most stimulatingly and with
great learning on 'Saxon Minetees in Devon'. His talk is reprinted in this
volume. About eighty people attended.
The next Conference will take place at Ilfracombe on November Bth. Dr. T\cith
rjardiner will speak on 'Lundv History". This is the furthest afield that the
Standing Conference for Devon History has gone for a meatiug, Members of
the llfcaccrnbe Society have been most faithful attenders at our meetings. It
is to be hoped that the distance will not deter members from responding in the
same way.

The Spring Conference will take place at Ashburtcn on February 28th, 1976.

The Annual General Meeting for 1976 will take place at Exeter on May 8th.
The speaker will be Professor Harold Perkin of the University of Lancaster.
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LOCAL HISTORY IN THE SOUTH HAMS 1975

Kay Coutin

1. J. Wi.lkins has prepared a history of Stnkenham Parish, an area which
now includes Cbnlington and Shcrjord. Most of the mater-ial has COIllC

from the parish documents and printed sources. This aims to be a
collection of available information for the benefit of the parishioners
and local historians. Copies will be deposited at the Diocesan
Library. The County Record Office and the Cookworthy Museum,
Kingsbri{!gl'.

2. Miss C. Michell is assembling information about turnpikes and coach
services in the Dllrtmouth and Icmgsbrldgc areas, as well as additional
notes on the families of Loddtewell.

3. The cookw",'''' Museum, Kingshridge has 0 "OUP of volunteers whn
are working with the Curator, Miss KathY Gee, towards an index of
local records. Sites of archaeological, historical ami local importance
in the South Hams are I isted, with references to further sources of
information. This should prove useful to researchers beyond the
immediate locality.

4. Mr. & Mrs. Valentine of Salcombc arc helping- to organise an
archaeological check list, as suggested by Henrietta Miles of the
Extra-Mural Department. A weekend study course, based on Kingsbridge,
aroused a lot of interest, and an excellent field day was well attended.
Sites at Loddlswell Rings, Stanboroueh, lIa\welt and glapton were
visited.

5. Some matennl on the Cider industry has been collected, but sheer
quantity of the physical remains, and the difficulty of finding a pound
house empty of straw, hay or bullocks, have proved discouraging.
Prices and quantities have come from lRth century farm accounts.
while dramatic tales of cider-making within living memory have flowed
freely.

G. During the winter, the Malborough and Salcombe Local History Group
continued its meetings under the auspices of the Extra-Mural Dept.
Graphs have now been made to show population trends. A Glossary of
lL)cal terms and those found in documents being studied is being com
piled. Comparisons are made with other collections of Devonshire
words and in particular those still in use in the village.

Work continued on the Waywardens' Accounts and the Tithe Maps.
One of these has boon copied: land use and field names have houn
marked. Analysis of the accounts of running a steam engine has begun.
A deturhtful description or the celebrations of Queen victoriu'e Diamond
JUbilee at Salccrnbe has boon edited.

For a summer "outing" the Group went to Hound Tor village,
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7.

8.

9.

where Elizabeth (Iawne showed them tbo dosccted field systems rind tl.c
excavations. Later ill the day there IV[l" un opportunity to visit Sanders.
Lettaford, by kind parmis sion of the Devon Ittstonc Buildings Trust.
It was a great experience to see a l()I1.r.:holl~W, with shippou, cruck 1'1)01',
and jetty, ami to compare this with the later buildings which have been
studied in the South Hams,

The Group arranged a medieval party at Cbrtstmos. where the food
was prepared according to rec-ipes of medieval times. (The view that
the mi(hlk ages continued in these parts until the 18th century was
widely held.) Dishes of fnunonty, limpets , svllebub, boarsbeed ancl
the like were proffered. tlistorlcal costumes added to the festivities.
At Sherford, members of the Exua-Mural c!i1SS visited several farms
and cottages. one of which could be identifier! front a description in [L

survey of 1606. It is likely that the tenants of Sherford vlancu- were
were lIsing common fields in the 'l'Zfh century.
Mr. Sid Hosklng of Smallacombe has started a Vintage Farm Machinery
Club, The rust rally will take place tu September.
The new Ki.ngsbridge Library Is a great asset. The reference section
now contains n\allY' useful hooks, including old iouruals, the Protcstntioa
Returns. etc. Previously long journeys h) Pl;-'111011th or Exeter were
necessary to consult these, The Museum nlso has :l small but gl'owinl~

hook collection.
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SUMMER MUSEUM EXHIBITION AT SALCOMBE

David Murch

Artifacts, photographs, diaries and other documents which record the
maritime and local history of Salcombe:/Kingsbridgc estuary and the
surrounding coast lino, have bCCIl assembled in Cook's Boat Store on Custom
House Quay, Salcombe. -As the store will be needed for winter boat storage
again ill October, all the exhibits will be taken away, and during the winter
months, reorganised for next season. Eventually it is hoped there will be a
permanent home for all the exhibits.

In the photournphic display, a largo numuer record the people and the
buildings, and harbour activities in Victoriall and Edwardian days. A number
of old buildings have been photographed and measured by the Malborougb
and Salcombe History Group, during their winter classes, and very attractive
displays have been produced. The same h'1'OUP plotted details (11' ship
movements, taken from log books, on maps which show voyages to the West
Indles. Azores and Madeira, Newfoundland and the Mediterranean. Around
a selection 0(' photographs of Salcombe Castle are the details of its
building, seige and surrender, Nearby more photographs record the evacu
ation and use of till' Slapton Battle Training" Arun in Wol'1d war 11.

On a six inch ordnance survey map of the area from Borough Island
south and east to Slap ton arc the names and dates or 120 wrecks. This has
boon a source of information to viaiting skin divers, 30mB having found
artifacts have brought them into lhe exhibition for identification. Frequently
they leave their finds behind to join the ever growing variety of artifacts on
display.

Five models of vessels, including a very find replica of the RNLI
"Baltic Exchange", the lifeboat on station at Salcorube, stands near part
of the lifeboat "william and gmma" which was lost ill 1916.

The exhibition would not have been possible without the enthusiastic
support of the members of the Museum Society, and the he'lp of numerous
local people who have lent their "personal historic treasures" for all to
see and appreciate.



LANDSCAPES AND DOCUMENTS edited by Atan Rogers unci 'I'rovor Rowiev.
Published by the Standing Conference for Local Historv. London 19i.t, 85 pp
with maps and illuatratlons. £1.50.

Since I published The Making of the English Landscape just twenty
years ago, the first book on the subject which founded n new approach to
local history, several books have appeared to refine some of my early general
isetions and 10 bring in new aspects of an almost limitless field. Among the
most assiduous and stimulating of the younger workers is my Own Oxford
pupil, Trevor Howley, who with uichael Astcn produced a notable book
entitled Landscape Archaeology. Here, in cnllaboration with Alan koeers,
he has produced a shorter guide to landscape-history with specific reference
to the use of documents. This hook consists of seven essays by di fferent
experts: David Dymoud writes on Archaeologists and rcstortans. and
Christollher 'I'aylor on Total Archaeology 01' studies ill the histnr.v of the
landscape.

Mex Hooper, whose work on hedge-dating alone opened up a magnificent
field for local historians who work in the open, writes here on Historical
Ecology; and then follow two urban essays - Tom Hassall on Urban Surveys:
medieval Oxford, and venessa Doe (whose book Oil the -'laking of Kings Lynn
brought vernacular building into the scene) writes on Later Urban Landscapes.
Finally, gu-rie 'I'rinder write'S on Industrial Archaeology, The notes to each
essay constitute special bibliographies in themselves. This book is
incredibly good value for nowadays and all workers in landscape-history,
however experienced they may think themselves to be, would UD well to
purchase and read it carefully. Used in conjunction with Landscape
Archaeology (David and Charles, £5.50) which is essentially concerned with
the techniques of fieldwork as distinct from documents (in so far as the two
sides CM ever he clearly separated) the study of landscape-history will go
ahead for generations to come. Already there is a healthy shelf-full of good
books on the subject; but it is a field in which it is temptin!{\y easy to
plough in a shallow end profitless way. It is a wide discipline, not to be
lightly trifled with.

W.G. Hoskins

SHELL GUlDE TO DEVON by Ann Jel licoe and Roger Mayne, £.3.50.

Writing gui.le IK10ks call be a tricky business. Hazards and pitfalls
await at every turn. Affection and feeling for an nroa is not enough; it must
be backed up by sure background knowledge,
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Playwright Ann Jetltcoc <111d her pbotcgrupher husband Roger Mavue in
their Shell Guide for Devon have embarked on the job with immense enthusiasm,
but do not always convince one that they know the county well. While acme
thing of lhc sweep and variety of Devon comes out in this book the foundations
underpinning it are often shaky, There is a little matter of dates. If tied
to events and things they ought to be accurate. Brunal'a railway (or more
strictly the South Devon Railway) did not reach Plymouth in 1846, but in
1849; nor did it do so as the text implies, over the atmospheric system which
was abandoned at Newton Abbot in 1848. The 'pavistock canal was not
cOllstrucwd in 1802, but begun in 1803 and finished in 1817. Holewcrthy will
be surprised to learn that the nude canal which approaches it at glagdonmoor
Wharf was opened in 1870. The 7th Duke of Bedford if he were alive would
be interested to know he built a church al 'l'avistock in the 1860s for hie
Catholic tenants, instead of the overflow minilll{ population.

There are one or two other odd statements. There is no gorge where
the railway from Bere Alston to Calstock crosses the 'I'emar. The Tamar's
gorge-l.ike scenery is some three miles higher up river. Ann Jettlcoe is
clearly more at home on the stage than with water mills. The small launder
built to supply water to the reconstructed Finch Foundry appears strangely
as a viaduct.

There is loo much emphasis on details of church architecture, little of
which is or-iginal. The author cites Pevsuer with approval and has leaned
heavily on him. We could weU have been spared much Pevenereeque detail
for a little more about the relationship of some of the churches with the
immediate countryside.

Generally Shell guides have set a reasonably high atnnrlanl; this one
is too slapdash and breathless to be in the top flight. Some things are done
well. The guide is good on Plymouth, if a. little unkind to St. Andrew's
church. Exeter doe" not seem to have inspired Miss Jell Ieee, but one wants
to revisit Sidmontb after reading her. The ccntmst between the bleuker more
sparsely populated northern half of the county and the sorter south is well
suggested, but Mid Devon tends to languish between them.

The pictures are a mixed bag too. Some are very good, but too many
look as if they have been taken at the height of a sharp thunderstorm, Devon
has its share of wet weather, but is not as gloomily rain drenched and
threatened as the pictures suggest. That 011 the front cover with its over
emphasis on an impending downpour is not typical of the county.

Not the most. memorable or up-to-date of the Shell Guides although it
rloe s suggest that there is more to Devon than cream and cider. It would have
been better still if the author had done more homework.

F.L. Bcoker
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NORTH DEVON BARGES by Alison GaUlt and Barrv llughes, North Devon
Museum Trust Publication No. 1, 1975, 48 pp. 45p. ISBN 0 950418 03.

Two yeers ago the North Devon Museum Trust was founded and, after
some deliberation, was able to purchase, as the first item in its maritime
collection, the gravel barge .[,JRP. Now the chairman and secretary of the
Trust have provided an admirable brief history of the north Devon gravel
barges, They begin their story with the rowing lighters of the seventeenth
century, then deal with the nineteenth century sailing barges find then with
the motor barges. They vividly describe the changes and difficulties
associated with the extremely arduous occupation of collecting gravel from
the ridges in the Taw and 'Porridge estuaries. No-one who has seen the
heavily-laden barges. their gunwale" awash, returning to Bideford quay
could have any illusion about the perils of this trade. To accompany the
text there are two useful maps, one of which shows the position of the gravel
ridges, some line drawings and diagrams and R splendid collection of
photographs, both historical and contemporary, but unfortunately no list of
illustrations. This excellent pamphlet ought to be in the poeeeaston not only
of those interested in Devon history but of those concerned with maritime
history as well, bothbeceuse it provides a good account of El. highly
specialised occupation and also because the proceeds from the sale will
contribute to the wider aims of the North Devon Museum Trust.

Celia M. KIng

EIGHT HUNDRED YEARS OF THE PEOPLE AND PARISH OF
ST. DAVID, EXETER by Jovce Greellaway, 54pp. (50[l from Parish Church,
55p inc. postage from 26 West Avenue, Exeter)

The central theme of this account is the successive churches of
St. Davids, from the 1194 chapel of ease to the present remarkable nco
Gothic structure completed in 1900, set in the development of the district
(later parish) of St. Davids from its origins as an impoverished suburb of the
mediaeval city to the massive expansion of the last hundred years. Much
information has been collected from many sources, and two well-drawn maps
compare the parish as it was in 1750 with the present day,

The text is written interestingly and with obvious enthusiasm. It
contains one glaring error, in the statement that government grant contributed
'five to ten shillings weekly for each child' to the National School c.1870
possibly a elip for annually, since the maximum obtainable under the original
Revised Code was 12s., and the actual payment in the 1888/9 Returns (after I

much Colic liberalisation) was 18s., \)01' year. Otherwise there is nothing to
cavil at, end much to recommend.

SALCOMBE REGIS SKETCHES by R.E. Wilson, Std Vale Association (28PP,
price 2;}[l).

As the title suggests, this mostly lakes the form of a series of topical
section", ami is based entirely on secondary sources. No mention is made of
the normal parish records (if such survive), and the omission deserves an
explanation. TIll' general historical section contains many statements for
which one would welcome a source, antl some which not all will easily accept
rc.g. Snxon invasion of Devon 'begun by 614', Douesdav league three miles,
and Dcmesduv hides idantifiuhlo with particular amble fields). It is mostly
concerned, until the 19th century, with changes of landownership, and sub
sequently with the change in character of the pori~h with the settlement of
incomer 'villa people'. A useful, and indeed essential, map is provided.

The empbaeis is Oil local houses, personalities, and anecdotes. and it
will undoubtedly be of interest to those who know the locality.

PORTRAIT OF TORBAY by ·],R. Pike, Torbay Borounu Council (62pp,
price 45p)

This is handsomely produced, with over 20 historical prints and nearly
40 (historical and modern) phctogtnphs , end a plan of Torre Abbey. The
text outlines the maritime associations of Torbay, and the backgrounds of the
towns and villages which, from disparate origins, have in recent time"
coalesced into the modern conurbation.

\Ir. Pike knows the area as well as anyone, and writes with authority
and a wealth of detailed information as welt as with some humour: and the
illustrations, in themselves excellent, are well-selected for 'then and now'
contrast. The result is a real contribution, at a popular level, to the
appreciation of local origins and development.

R. R. Sellman



ORIGINAL PARISH
REGISTERS

In Record Offices and Libraries

A new guide to deposited parish registers for the local historian, genealogist
and historical demographer (128 pages).

First find your pari sh regis te r! Thi s is one of the more tire some time-consuming
chores with which all genealogists and hi stori ans who have used registera in the
course of their research wi 11 be familiar. Many regi sters remain in the parish chest or
with the incumbent, but each year the number deposited in diocesan record offices
increases. For many areas of the country there is no Ii st of these deposits and each
register has to be sought by a procea s of eli mination between the incumbent, the
record office and sometimes other local institutions.

Now this new Local population Studies pub lication provides an up to date list of all
the original parish registers in England and Wales which have been deposited in record
offices or libraries. The list includes rough books of register entries, duplicate books
made simultaneously with the register and early replacement copie s such as the six
teenth century transcriptions from paper to parchment, but not l ate r copies whether
printed or manuscript. It has been arranged alphabetically by county and by pariah
within each county, and includes for each parish the date of the earliest and latest
entry for the collection of registers which has been deposited.

Cia arly some enquiries will re quire mora detai led i nformation than thi B gu ide contains
which must be sought from a local record office or library, and with this in mind the
list includes the address and telephone number of all the record offices and libreriea
known to hold original registers.

This guide has been complied and published by Local Population Studies in
association with the Cambridge Group for the Hi story of population and Social Structure.

LtWe wish to order copies at £2.25 each.

Name _ .

Address ._.._.._ _ __ .

Cheques, etc. to be made payable to J.R. Pike, Central Library,
Lyrnington Road, Torquay,
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